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Pittmcm Women's Club 
p Wins $300 For Sparking 

Civil Defense Here 
Hats off to the Pittman Wo- 

men's Club! 
For — because of their fine 

work sparking civil defense ef- 
forts in this area they have won 

1 $300 award plus a certificate 
)t honor from the Federation 
of Women's Clubs of America 

In   addition,   the   club's   fine 
work will be presented to the 

national body and it will be 
among the prize-seekers in the 
$10,000 contest among clubs 
that have been outstanding in 
community service. 

MorreH Seeb 
More Hose To 
Rght Fires 

If Councilman Frank Morrell 
has anything to say about it — 
and it's a cinch he has since he's 
the councilman for that partic- 
ular ward — Pittman will be 
getting some more facilities 
soon with which to fight fires. 

Morrell has asked the city 
ouncil tc do something in a hur- 
ry about getting some water hose 
— enough to extend from hy- 
drants to just about every place 
in the Pittman district. 

The fire last week there 
showed how carrying water bv 
tank to the spot just won't do 
the trick fast enough or com- 
plete enough. 

"More hose will do it untH 
we can afford to puf in hy- 
drants," the councilman ex- 
plained in his request. 

Parade Was Most Beautiful of All, 
Mone Co. Float Wins Sweepstakes 

Thousands of local residents 
braved the wind and cold wea- 
ther Saturday to view the an- 
JDual Industrial Days parade, the 
[most beautiful of the nine year 
jhistory of the event. 
t Taking top honors in the pa- 
rade was the Henderson Tele- 
phone Company's float ridden 
b|r Miss Henderson, Dianne 
Sturm. This is the second con- 
secutive year the Telephone 
Company   float   has   won   the 
Preepstakes revolving trophy. If 

ey win it next year, they keep 

Winning prizes far the moun- 
ted group division was the Clark 
County   Mounted   Posse,   first; 

MORE OLDTIMERS PICTURES 
PRESENTED TODAY — MORE 
LATER AS THEY COME IN 

We continue today to publish 
other pictures of Old Timers in 
owr community, which «lres our 
theme for Industrial Days tftis 
year. As more pictures reach 
our re^porters and photograph- 
ers — ^ther by contribution or 
search — they will be printed- 
We believe them so very valu- 
able to the historic life of our 
city. And we wish to record 
them for posterity. Look on the 
inside pages a ttoday's presenta- 
tion. 

Henderson Saddle Association, 
second; and Sunrise Riders, 
third. 

Placing for the best plant 
float was U.S. Lime, first: Titan- 
ium Metals, second: and Ameri- 
can Potash and Chemical Corp., 
third. 

The Market Town float placed 
second for the best business 
float. 

The best decorated organiza- 
tion floats were Henderson 
Sportsman Club, first; Boulder 
City Community float, second; 
Do-Si-Don'ts Square Dance Club, 
third. 

First place in the motorized 
division  went  to  clark County 

Jeep Posse Second in this divi- 
sion was the American Legion. 

First place for the best dec- 
orated car was won by the Bums 
Club, with the Eagles second 
and the American War Mothers 
third. 

First place for floats depic- 
ting business went to the Black 
Mountain Golf and Country 
Club. Elliott Roofing placed sec- 
ond in this division. 

First place for the best youth 
group went to the Henderson 
Elementarj' School with "Flag of 
All Nations." Second in this di- 
vision was Terry Ackerman 
Dance Studio, and third was St. 

Peter's. 
The Henderson Teenage Club 

took top honors for the bes^r 
youth float or 100 per rent dec^ 
orated car. Second was the Hen- 
derson Junior high student 
council, and third was the CAP 
float. 

First place for the best mar- 
ching group went to the Nellis 
Air Force Base drill team. Sec- 
ond was the Civil Air Patrol drill 
team. 

Henderson Junior High School 
Steperettes took first place for 
the junior noarcteg groaps with 
the Jay Dettes of the J. Eh Smith 
School Second. 

ihirade 

Doc Bagley Has A Glosses-Filled 
Doorway to Help WetoiHe Custoners 
As^ Jle^%m^His Hew^Bttces Toibiy 

Just about everybody in town 

HERE'S THE DOC HIMSELF pointing out how he embedded 
glasses frames in the cement in front of his door—just as 
a reminder to the people that they are about to walk into 
the.office of an optometrist. Cute idea, newcomers will agree 
as they start using the new offices today. 

knows the popular Doc Bagley 
— either socially or profession- 
ally — but today we prefer you 
would just sit back and make 
believe you don't know him for 
just a minute — and let us tell 
you some things about him that 
possibly you don't know. 

Its all becaus^t. he's the sub- 
ject of the news this morning — 
for — you see. he has just fi- 
nished building a beautiful new 
suite of offices over there across 
from the hospital, right next 
door to Ralph Purdy's Desert 
Sporting Goods store. 

Doc has the cutest idea we've 
seen in years — that you run 
into as soon as you step foot 
in the doorway of the building. 
The entire cement floor looks 
right up at you! Yes — hund- 
reds of pairs of glasses im- 
bedded in the cement. 

"Just to let you all know I'm 
in the optometry business," the 
good natured Doc says as he 
tours you through his new quar- 
ters 

As you walk along you see 
many fine appointments — such 
as imported ash woodwork from 

the Phillipines, Japanese Grass 
cloth walls upon which are fiung 
a dozen beautiful paintings of 
the west by famed artists Rem- 
ington and Russell. 

A special dark room for test- 
ing your eyes, equipped with all 
the latest gadgetry of the pro- 
fession — an appointment of- 
fice, a waiting room, a consulta- 
tion room — well — just about 
the most modern office a glas- 
ses-doc every offered. 

"Bet you didn't know half the 
people of this country wear glas- 
ses," said the young man who 
carries a degree from the'USC 
college of Optometry after 5 
years of study there. 

His wife, Barbara, a lormer 
school teacher in Vegas, now is 
busy raising four cute blonde 
kiddies — but she did pitch in 
and help Doc with the painting 
of the city's newest building — 
which today is open to greet one 
and all — at 61 East Frontier 
Boulevard. 

And when you walk over those 
imbedded glasses in the door- 
way — don't worry — you cant 
break 'em — Doc made sure 
of that. 

QUEEN DIANE WILL RIDE 
IN HELLDORADO PARADE 
ON  PHONE  CO.  FLOAT 

Diane Sturm, queen of Indus- 
trial Days' beauty entries, will 
have some great days ahead — 
as she will represent this city 

INDUSTRIAL DAYS PROGRAM WILL BE REMEMBERED 
FOR ITS COMMUNITY-WIDE PARTICIPATON- 
BURKHOLDER EXPLANS; WEATHER SPOILED MUCH OF IT 

The Ninth Industrial Days ce- 
lebration is now history — but 
to the director of the big event 
— Lyal Burkholder, the affair 
should be remember for having 
been produced with the great- 
est amount of community-wide 
participation of any of the oth- 
ers that were held. 

This made the handling of the 
many events much easier and 
much more effective. Burkhol- 
der said, and he added that if 
thuerntnr fine cooperation is de- 
veloped for next year there is 
no doubt about Industrial Days 
becoming one of the Southwest's 
finest  city  celebrations. 

Chamber of Commerce Presi- 
dent Lou LaPorta, too. was full 
of high praise for the commun- 
ity spirit and support and hf 
immediately set plans to call a 
meeting of all directors and sub- 

hairmen so that he could join the drag races about 700 and the 
Burkholder in distributing the 
praise and honors to those who 
did such fine work. 

Only the winds and the cold 
were the hostile forces in tins 
year's celebration, and accord- 
ing to Burkholder — attend- 
ance was cut as much as 50 per 
cent at most of the programmed 
events. 

Even at that, he explained, 
the parade drew apiHtiximately 
4,000 to watch some 1300 take 
part in it. This included 600 
school children from the Vegas 

school bus to join in. The school 
scionce fair, art fitow, fashion 
and flower show dr«w about 
1500. the beauty contest about 
650. the square dance about 300. 
the fireworks about 1500, the 
junior  horse  show  about  400, 

school festival 2000 iciddies and 
2000 spectators. 

Financially, the celebration 
made money but not like in 
other years when better wea- 
ther prevailed. A full report on 
the money angle will be pa'^- 
lished in Thursday's NEWS. 

ROBBERS TAKE OFF WITH 
0S»  PROM VAN VALEYS — 
fN BROAD DAYLIGHT 

Almost right under his very 
nose someone stole about $250 
from Jamea. Van  Valey  at  his 

schools who were carted out by | store during » buiy hour Sat- 
urday. 

Apparently the robber knew 
exactly where to look as the 
money was taken from a hidden 
money chest in the back office. 
Van Valey told investigating po- 
lice. 

riding the Henderson Telephone 
Company float in the North Las 
Vegas celebration this weekend 
and then the big Helldorado pa- 
rade in Vegas the middle of 
May.,,    T^.: -    . . ; 

The phone company float won 
the. swreep^ai^s priao Satuf day 
and will be k^pt intact for the 
next two big events. 

Winners 
BEST MOUNTED GROUP 

1. Omk County Mounted Pos- 
se-    Jii 

2. Setiderson Saddle Associ- 
ation   . 

3. Sunrise Riders 
BEST  PLANT  FLOAT 

1. U.S. Lime 
2. Titanium Metals Corp. of 

America 
3. American Potash Chemical 

Co. 
BEST DECORATED FLOAT 

(Business) 
1. Henderson Telephone Co. 
2. Market Town 

'    BEST DECORATED FLOAT 
(ORGANIZATIONS 

1. Henderson Sportsman Club 
2. Boulder  City   Community 

Float 
9. Do-Si-Dont's SqujiceL..Dancg 

.Club 
BEST MOTORIZED GROUP 
1 Clark County Jeep Posse 
2. American Legion 

BEST DECORATED CAR 
1. Bums Club 
2. Eagles 
3. American War Mothers 

BEST ENTRY 
DEPICTING BUSINESS 

1. Black   Mountain   Golf   & 
Country Club 

2. Elliott Roofing 
BEST YOUTH  ENTRY 

1. Henderson     Elementary 
School, Flags of all Nations 

2. Terry Ackerman Dance Stu- 
dio 

3. St. Peters 
BEST YOUTH FLOAT 

OR 100% DECORATED CAR 
1. Henderson Teen Age 
2. Henderson Jr. High Student 

Council 
3. CAP.   float  —  Civil  Air 

Patrol 
BEST  MARCHING  GROUP 

ORGANIZED (SENIOR) 
1  Nellis Air Force Base Drill 

Team 
2. Civil Air Patrol Drill Team 
BEST  MARCHING  GROUP 

ORGANIZED (JUNIOR) 
1. Stepperettes 
2. Jay Dettes 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Henderson   Telephone 

pany 
Com- 

IT'S  A  GIRL   FOR  THE 
DALBY SHIRLEYS 

Ellen Shirley, secretary for 
the Chamber of Commerce, Sun- 
day presented her husband, Dal- 
by. with a baby girl at Rose de 
Lima hospital. 

Dalby, city recreation direc- 
tor, reports mother and daugh- 
ter doing, fine. 

DISCUSS BASEBALL 
FOR MIDGETS TONtOHT 

Dalby Shirley, city recreation 
director, announces Aere would 
be an open meeting for the Hen- 
derson Municipal "Pa^^f?)' Fed- 
eration at the YOQM> Center to- 
night at 7:30. 

The 1959 Midget baseball 
rules will be discussed. 

Team roster vacancies will be 
fiUed from the player j>ool. 

All coaches are invitei to at- 
tend. 

Bob Taylor In 
Senis of County 
Tournament 

This city's finest golfer—Bob 
Taylor — who last year was the 
state's No. 2amateur player, this 
week is engaged in the first 
of his 1960 tries for titles — this 
one called the Southern Nevada 
Amateur championships. 

Bob — principal and teacher 
— won his way into the semi- 
finals, otherwise known as the 
round of four, by beating Eli- 
jah Moore 6 up and 4 to go. 

Taylor made the first round 
in his battle with Moore in 34. 

His next match in the tourney 
will be announced in the NEWS 
Thursday 
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THIS ONE TOOK THE SWEEPSTAKES—The Henderson Telephone Compaify float. That's 
Beauty Queen Diane Sturm riding the winner. This float will ride agaia in the North Vefas 
parade this weekend and in the Helldorado Parade next month in Vegas. Mane wiJI h^ there 
too. 

THE PRETTIEST THREE, the judges said, of the above trim trio—and the one in the middle 
was first, the one on the left was second, and the one n the right was third. All of them 
known by all of us—but left to right—we present the three finalists in the Miss Henderson 
beauty contest—LaVautis Hall, second, representing Market Town; Diane Sturm, the Queen, 
for the phone company, and Patty Espinosa, for the Royal, third place winner. Arent they 
beautiful, though! ' 

PARADE PRIZE WINNER in the business fk>Jf section wes this display offered by the goH 
club. Nine carts for the nine holes and a pu.ting green on e 10th wa9en in the back fea- 
tured this exhibit.    A woman drove and herdeuahter caddied on the beck off the cart. 

MttflttttAS^M ^*i 
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Dean Bundy Opens 
jyioat Market Here 

Dean Bi^ildy and his wife. 
Margorta. will open a new meat 
market here on May 2nd. It will 
be called Butcher Dean's Whole- 
sale Mcits and will be located 
at 150 Water Street. 

Rutidy was with Prime Meats 
in Las Vegas for two years and 
was then transferred to Hender- 
son and worked for Prime Meats 
here for five years until they 
closed their store about two 
months ago. 

The Bundys with their six 
children — Dean Jr. (9». Gary 
(8), Teri (7), David (6), Maria (5( 
and Robbin (2» moved from Hen- 
derson to Las Vegas because 
they neede<i a larger home than 
could be found here. They now 
dwo an acre of land at 5113 E. 
Cvey, Las Vegas. Bundy is af- 
filiated with the Elks and Moose 
Clubs. 

Bundy will sell quality meats 
in any quantity, he said. 

Before joining with Prime 
Meats here, Bundy worked for 
the Cudaiiy Packing House for 
three years in Salt Lake City. 

City Hall 
Report 

Henry J. Level, operator of 
the City's Sewage Disposal Plant 
has come up with his contribu- 
tion to the administration's ef- 
forts to trim expenses in every 
phase of operation. 

In spite of the fact that the 
plant was designed by on* of 
the leading engineering firms in 
the field, Lovel suggested and 
installed a modification of the 
system for distribution of clean- 
ing water. 

The total cost of the change 
was $170.00 with some help 
from the Maintenance Depart- 
ment. 

Th« result: the Las Vegas Wa- 
ter District bill for water in Ja- 
nuary was $86.72 — last month 
the bill was reduced to $3.38. 

Using reclaimed water, the 
Plant got back its investment in 
two months and will continue 
to save over $80 each month in 
the future; Cutting a thousand 
dollar bill off next year's expen- 
diture budget 

Eighteen     potential     bidders 
have purchased plans and speci- 

PISTOL CLUB TO 
The regular monthly NBA ap 

proved pistol tournament of the 
Henderson Pistol Club held Sun- 
day April 24. 1960 on the Police 
Pistol Range, Vegas Wash ROad, 
was attended by 13 handgim 
shooters that vied for honors 
and medal awards in the four 
matches on the program. 

The .22 Caliber National 
Match Course winner was A. C. 
Edinburgh wilh a 282x300, close 
behind was Hugh Boyd with 279 
to take Elxpert 1st. Dick Feist 
shot a 270 for Sharpshooter 1st, 
Lynn Parker taking Marksman 
1st with 256. 

Hugh Boyd was winner in the 
Center Fire NMC with 280x300, 
Doctor Karl Hazeltine, Exiiert 
1st with a 262, Dick Feist topped 
the Sharpshooters with a 268, 
and  Lynn  Parker took  Marks- 

ENT RESULTS 
1st with 233. 

I Slatch No. 3 was .4? caliber 
National Match Course with Doc- 
tor Karl Hazeltine taking the 
winners medal with 269x300. 
Hugh Boyd was high expert witli 
263. A. C. Edinburgh top sharp- 
shooter with iso and Hector Za- 
pata won Marksman hoaors with 
28. ;.  ' 

The fourth matc^^ .22 caliber 
Rapid Fire. 20 shots at 25 yards 
was taken by, Dale Blanchard 
with 189x200, Hugh Boyd export 
1st with a 186. Willis Robinson. 
Sharpshooter 1st. 183. and Al 
DeLong high Marksman with 
173. The next re^t^r monthly 
pistol tournametif is scheduled 
for May 15. 90 rounds 30 rounds 
in each caliber handgun with ag- 
gregate awards over the Nation- 
al Match. 

BASIC HOPES TO UPSET RANCHO 
IN GAME AT LOCAL FIELD TODAY 

After absorbing two resoun- 
ding defeats at the hands of Ce- 
dar City in a double header last 
Friday at the local ball field, 
the Basic nine will try to re- 
enter the winning ranks this af- 
ternoon. They face the Rancho 
Rams at 3:00 on the Basic dia- 
mond. 

The Bams are undefeated in 
league play this season and the 
task of the Blue and White is 
far from  easy.  In  their  other 

encounter earlier this month in 
Las Vegas, the Wolves came out 
on the short end of a' 9-0 score. 
But the desire to pin the first 
defeat on John Tartan's charges 
may cause the Hendersonites to 
put forth their best effort of 
the campaign.' 

Coach  Empson will probably 
send Marv Buescher to the hiil 
with Harry Brown back of thr 
plate 

fications for the Water Improve- 
ment Project bidding to be 
opened next Monday night. The 
job has attracted attention as 
far east as St. Louis. In addition 
to the regular advertising, the 
staff has sent over two hundred 
notices out to interested parties 
and it is hoped that active com- 
petition in the bidding will re- 
sult in attractive prices for the 
City. 

Street Signs are going up on 
the paving project so final ac- 
ceptance will be made soon. 

The Pacific Fire Rating Bu- 
reau have been invited to exam- 
ine the plans for the new reser- 
voir and pumping station and 
advise what improvement in fire 
insurance   classification   can   be 

expected when the new installa- 
tion is in operation. Together 
with improvements already 
made in the water' system and 
the Fire Department, the new 
additions may result in signifi- 
cant reductions in insurance 
costs throughout the town. 

The Land Development Pro- 
gram received a $5000 deposit 
from Clark County Gravel Rock 
and Concrete Co. yesterday. This 
"good faith" deposit provides 
ample evidence of their intent 
to comply with their present 
contract to clear large areas of 
city-owned land for prompt dis- 
posal, clear of all mining claims. 
A full report of the progress of 
this Program is expected for the 
Council AAeeting of May 2. It 
promises to make good reading. 

LDi. MUSIC FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY W. 

"This is My Father's World." 
will be the theme of the LDS 
Lake Mead Stake MIA music 
festival to be held Saturday, at 
6:30 p.m. at the LDS recreation 
hall on Ocean street. 

Outstanding feature of the 
program will be the perform- 
ance of the Stake Youth Choir 
under the direction of Rendol 

•Gibbons of Needles, California. 
Young people from Henderson, 
Boulder City, Kingman and Nee- 
dles will participate. 

Al$o to be featured will be 
the "Singing Sisters" from Hol- 
land, who have performed in 
Holland and in Salt Lake City 
They include Nettie Ilaarbosch, 
Mrs. Riet Robison, and Mrs. Bep 
Bergsma. 

Two duets will be sung by 
Maria Denning and Susan Bach- 
man of Boulder City. They will 
sing the Maorie Love Song, "Ho- 
ki-Hoki." and a Swedish Slumber 
Song. There will also be songs 
from various other foreign coun- 
tries and the U.S. 

Dance numbers will be per- 
formed by Lynn Loveland who 
will do a Spanish dance; Al Lis- 
ter, and Maorie dance, and Gay 
Batty, a Japanese dance. 

Narrators for the program 
will be Mary Price of tlie Hen- 
derson First Ward! Annette 
Bamum of the Second Ward. 
and Gordon Reno of the fourth 
ward. The program is under the 
direction of Mrs. L. Von Taylor. 
under the supervision of Bruce 
Little and Vernea Walker, of 
MIA. 

The program centers around 
the theme that music is a uni- 
versal language which can help 
different peoples of the world 
understand each other. 

Install Madge Ryon As Head 
Of Community Church Women 

CLARKS HAVE GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Orris Eugene 

Clark and family, of 239 E Tex- 
as were visited by two parties 
from out-of-town this past week. 

The visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Lamoreaux and family 
of El Centre, and Mr. and Mrs 
KeHh Beth and family of Ce 
dar City. Lamoreaux is the bro- 
ther of Mrs. Clark, and Beth 
is the cousin of Mrs. Clark. 

Madge Ryan wai; installed as 
President of the Women's As- 
sociation of the Community 
Church last Wednesday. Mrs. 
Ryan was installed by Evelyn 
Gates, for her second term of 
office. 

Other officers installed by 
Mrs. Edrie Hansen were Matil- 
da Hillis. Treasurer; Romola 
Burk, Vice President: and Betty 
Wilson, Secretary. 

The program included an 
opening prayer by Mrs. Alonzo 
Newell,   a   devotional   entitled 

"Don't Be Afraid of Sentiment " 
by Ardis Whitman, and a clo 
sing hymn, "A Charge to Keep 
I Have " 

Circle meetings will be held 
this week according to the fol- 
lowing schedule. Elizabeth Cir- 
cle and Esther Circle at Gilbert 
Hall, today at 130. Joy Circle 
at Mrs. Pat Rammacciotti'.s, 415 
Atlantic, Thursday at 8:00 p.m. 
Mary Magdalene Circle at Mrs. 
Laura Tyding's, 73 Mallory 
Street, tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 

HALF-mSTTEEN 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 
       Tuesday, April 26, 19*0 

Paul Leonard Of ,Reno Jp Head 
Stflte Press Asseciotion For 1960 

fty Nevada State Jou mg a source of news of state- 
wide interest. 4nd while he de- 
clared he was acquiring a thick 
akin in this respect, he also was 
critical of some of the report- 
ing on legislative and state af- 
fairs. 

He also said he had misgiv- 
ings about a legislative act he 
had signed which forbids secret 
meetings, except on personnel 
matters 4nd he held that oot 
aU meetings of state officials 
should be of any concern to the 
press of the public. 

Also welcoming the press as- 
sociation   convention   was   Dr. 

Gazette with honorable mention \ Charles Armstrong, president of 

_,,  mal 
Election of officers for the en- 

suing year and anneunceraept 
of award winpers for the pasi 
ye«r I^ast weekend HighHgbtfd 
the apnyal mooting of the ?|e 
vada i^atl Press Association in 
Reno.       K' 

Paul Unnard. editor of the 
Nctajla Slate JoutnaL was elect- 
6<S president, succeeding Mort^ 
ZenOff, pul)lisher of the H»- 
derson Home News and the 
BoUklet City News. 

In the "best column" divi- 
sion, top award went to Bryn 
Armstrong of the Reno Evening 

Stauffer Sales, Earnings 
Continue To Rise; Plan 
Expansion Program Here !• 

tp Art> Long of the Nevada State 
Jonrnalaftd Hank Greenspun of 
th<* Las V^As Sun. Winner of 
the best, '"feature" award vws 
Mel Steninger of the Elko Daily 
Free Pr^..Runners-up were 
the Htimfeoldt Star and the 
Henderson Home News. 
. Women^s award went te 
Ruthe Deskin of the Las Vegas 
Sun with special mention to the 
Reno Evening Gazette, the Ne- 
vada State .Journal, and the 
Hcnder.soH liome News. 

Leonard, a veteran Nevada 
newsman, has been editor of 
the Journal for the last two 
vears. He l\^s been associated 
with other newspapers in Elko 
and Ely. A native of Fallen, he 
was graduated from the Uni- 
versity of Nevada in 1936. 

Other officers elected at the 
annual press a.ssociation nieet- 
ing were Jay Steed, manager of 
the Ely Daily Times, vice-prcsi- 
d^nt,faiid Prof. A. L. Iliggin- 
Iwthkm.'of the University of Ne- 
Virda, secretarj'-manager, a new 
positioij created by the associa- 
tion at the recent meeting^ 

NEW DIRECTORS 
New directors are Morry Zen- 

off, who automatically becomes 
director as immediate past pres- 
ident; Warren L. Monroe, pub- 
lisher of the Elko Independent; 
Irii' Jacobson, publisher of the 
Tonopah Times-Bonanza; Ray 
Germain, of the Bonanza Print- 
ers. Las Vegas; Charles Stout, 
president of Reno Newspapers. 
Inc.; Francis L. Peters, publish- 
er of the Pioche Record and 
Caliente Herald; and Vern Mil-; 
ler^ meager of \he Fallon 
EafiJfi Standard 

the University of Nevada and 
he stressed the common goals 
of the press and education, and 
cited the freedoms that are in- 
herit to both—freedom of the 
press and freedom of speech— 
and also stressed the responsi- 
bilities that go with each. 
'' Warren Monroe, publisher of 
the Elko Independent, and a 
member of the Nevada State 
senate, declared that some of 
the newspapermen of Nevada 
bed failed to protect their in- 
terests before the legislature, 
ai^ he also discussed the prob- 
lems thjft face the small daily 
and weekly papers in Nevada. 
At his suggestion, the conven- 
tion established a small pub- 
lishers' committee which will 
devote its time to the interest 
of the smaller printing and pub- 
lishing enterprises. Members of 
this committee are Paul Gard- 
ner of the Lovelock Review-Mjn- 
er, chairman; Jay Steed. Ely 
i)aily Times: Walter Cox, Mason 
Vailey News: Jack McCloskey, 
Mineral County Independent; 
Morry Zenoff, Boulder City 
News and Henderson Homo 
News. 

Planning to expand the acti- 
vities of the state press associa 
tion, its members voted to es- 
tablish the office of secretary- 
manager, and Prof. A. L. Hig- 
ginbotham. head of the journal- 
ism department of the Univer- 
.^ity of Nevada, was named to 
fhis position. Prof. Higginbol- 
ham .served as the association".-- 
secretary for many years, and 
was its president in 1958-59. 

__^^  The convention was held  in 
Qar.' Qranl Sawyer's greeting ' the Journalism Building on the 

yfi^etfefi the Press As.sociation 
convention and his talk took 
the shape of an account of his 
experiences and sometimes 
troubles with the press since he 
took office last year. 

He admitted he had difficulty 
in becoming accustomed to be- 

Univer.sity of Nevada campus. 
The First National Bank of Ne- 
vada was host at a cocktail par- 
ty. The annual banquet and the 
announcement of prize winners 
-in the various contests were 
held in the Shore Room of the 
lloli'dav   Hotel. 

Slices of Life 
At a recent luncheon lield at 

the' Thunderbird Hotel, Mrs. 
Howard C. Hooper was installed 
as President of Club Covillea. 

Other officers installed were 
Mrs. Harry Rosenberg, vice 
president; Mrs. Milford H. Go- 
ble, secretary; Mrs. G. M. Rich- 
mond, treasurer. 

Installing officer was Mrs. Ar- 
thur Ilebcrt, outgoing president 
and President of District Three, 
Nevada Federation of Women's 
Clubs. 

Honored guest was Mrs. Er- 
nest Brown of Reno, Nevada 
Federation  President. 

The club, being one of the 
oldest women's organizations in 
Henderson, helps with such pro- 
jects as well are work, donations 
to CARE, and the Henderson 
school savini^s stamp program. 

Local Japanese war; • '-•^. "! 
yo She* man, Yoshiko Wiodcr, 
and Kazuko Grimes, will attend 
the meeting of foreigip language 
teachers at Nevada Southern 
University this Saturday 

The brides have recently ap- 
peared before the local Lion's 
Club on television. 

County   High, 
dian School. 

and   Stewart   In- 

Last Monday, Police Sergeant 
Jim Pugh and family left for 
Lexington, Kentucky w i t h 
Pugh's mother, Mrs. Dele Funk, 
82, who is quite ill. 

Mrs. Funk has lived in town 
for the past seven months 

Mrs. John Ivory 
Wins Sweepsokes 
At Flower Show 

In the Industrial Days Desert 
Gardenier's flower show, judged 
by Mrs. Abe Miller, Mrs. Art 
Kinder, and Mrs. Webb Coulter 
of Las Vegas; and Mrs. Earl 
Rockwell, Mrs. John Ivary won 
the sweepstakes award. The 
award was a silver and rosette 
compote. 

Mrs. Ralph Fulkes was sec- 
ond sweepstakes winner, and 
Mrs. W. R Harden was third 
sweepstakes winner. 

Junior Sweepstake wiuner was 
Dickie Fulks. 

Old Rose Bouquet class win- 
ners were Mrs. Fritz Crisler, 
first; Mrs. Clarence Holberg. 
second; and Mrs. Arthur Harszy, 
third. 

Winners in class two, study in 
white and green, were Mrs. 
Ralph Fulks, first; Mrs. R. W. 
Harden, second: Mrs. John Wil- 
son, third; Mrs. John Ivarj', hon- 
orable mention. 

Mrs. Tony Ragozzine won first 
place in Cla.ss Three, jewels in 
miniature Second went to Mrs. 
John Ivary, and third was won 
by Mrs. Leonard Galloway. 

Class Four, distinctive pair, 
was won by Mrs. Clarence Hol- 
berg, first: Mrs. Tony Ragoz- 
zine, second; and Mrs. W. R. 
Harden, third. 

Top honors in Class Five were 
won by Ruby Larsen. first; Mrs. 
W. R. Harden, second; and Mrs. 
Lucia Nicholson, third. 

Class Six was won' by Mrs. 
Arthur Harszy, first; Mrs. John 
Ivary, second; Mrs. W R. Har- 
den, third. 

Class Seven, a bit of the Or- 
ient. Mrs. John Ivary, first; Mrs. 
Ralph Fulks. .second; Mrs. Clar- 
ence Holberg. third. 

Cla.ss Eight, spring silhou- 
ette. Mrs. John Ivary. first; Mrs. 
A. Lytle, second; Mrs. Ralph 
Fulks, third. 

..Class Nine, Elegance, Mrs. 
John Ivary, first: Mrs. W. R. 
H^den. second; Mrs. Tony Ra- 
gozzine, honorable mention 

Class 10. A bed of roses. Mrs. 
W. R. Harden, first; Mrs. John 
Ivary. second; and Mrs. Fritz 
Crisler. third. 

Class 11. life in a little gar- 
den, Mrs. Tony Ragozzine, first: 
Mrs. Jack Warren, .second; and 
Mrs. David Heher. third. 

Class 12, tall, dark and hand- 
some.  Mrs.  Ralph  Fulks.  first. 

Class 13, our hope for the fu- 
ture, Mrs. W. R. Harden, first; 
Mrs. Tony Ragozzine, second 

Class 14. lovely to look at. 
Mrs. Ralph Fulks. first; Mrs. W 

Late in the month of June. 
Linda Becker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Becker of 46G 
Hazel way. and Shiela McLeod. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
McLeod of 331 Tin Street will 
travel to Glendale. California, 
where they will both attend the 
Continental Beauty Academy. 

Diane Sturm 
Picked As 
'Miss Henderson' 

Over 600 persons viewed the 
crowning of Diane Sturm as Miss 
Henderson last Friday night at 
the ninth annual Industrial Days 
Beauty Contest. 

Second place went to Lavautis 
Hall, and Third place to Miss 
Patty Espinoza. 

Miss .St,urm was sponsored by 
Henderson Telephone Company. 
Miss Hall was sponsored by 
Market Town, and Miss Espin- 
oza was spon.sored by the Royal. 

Judges for the contest were 
Nancy Williams of the Wdliams 
Dancing School: Josette Lang. 
proprietor of .losettes .School 
of Charm: Gus Guiffre. GRAM 
dis jockey: Zel Lowman. presi- 
dent of the Uptown Kiwanis 
Club, and A. M. Smith, presi- 
dent of the Bank of Nevada. 

GOLF COURSE CARTS 
STEAL SHOW AMONG 
BUSINESS   HOUSES 

The Black Mountain Golf 
Course was represented in the 
Industrial Days parade by nine 
golf carts with flags and flying 
balloons. Each cart was opera- 
ted by a mother-daughter team. 
The entry won first place in the 
business hou.ses division. 

Those riding with their 
daughters were Mmes, Joe Klen- 
ke. Rod Evans. Jack MacDonald, 
Jack MUler. George Stewart. 
Chris Torres. Earl Turner, Bill 
ITrga, and Melvin Bagley. 

At the end of the carts there 
was a cart depicting a driving 
range ridden by Mrs. James An- 
derson and a putting green rid- 
den bv Mrs. Earl Taylor. 
FIGHT HERE WILL 
FEATURE 2 CHAMPIONS 
FROM GOLDEN GLOVES 

The two local Golden Gloves 
champions will meet two Cali- 
fornia champions in a main ev- 
ent and semi-final boxing event 
a week from Thursday. The 
match will be held at U\e local 
Boys Club It is an AAU sanc- 
tioned show. 

Golden Gloves winner for 
1960. Leon Hardison. will meet 
Tom Chapman from the Fandell 
Boxing Club. 

Welterweight Golden Gloves 
champion for 1960. Steve Guiter- 
rez. will meet Gary Chapman. 

There will be a total of eight 
fights,    i 

Sales and earnings of Stauf- 
fer Chemical Company'for the 
first quarter ot this y«»r were 
slightly higher than in the same 
quarter la.st year, it was an- 
nounced today by Christian de 
Guigne. Board Chairman, at the 
annual meeting of stockholders. 

-Net sales for the three mooths 
ended March 31. I960 were $53.- 
210,000 compared with net sales 
of S.52.885.000 for the corres- 
ponding period last year. Net 
earnings were $5,048,000 or 55c 
per .share as against $4,956,000 
or 54c per share earned during 
the first three months .of last 
year. 

.-Ml directors were re-elected. 
They are: Christian de Guigne. 
August Kochs, Christian de Dam- 
phierre. George C. Eilis, Ray- 
mond L. Geiler. Elliott McAllis- 
ter. Vincent H ODonnell, Ed- 
ward S Rothrock. Hans Stauf- 
fer. John Stauffer. Rothe Wei- 
gel, RoUo C. Wheeler. 

The stockholders approved a 
technical amendment of the Cer- 
tificate of Incorporation. 

Mr. de (Juigne told the stock- 
holders that the Company was 
continuing its expansion pro- 
gram wilh the construction of 
new or larger facilities at Ni- 
agra Falls. New York; Delaware 
City. Delaware; Henderson; Ne- 
vada: Vcrnon, California; W'es- 
ton. Michigan: Houston, Texas; 
Chicago. Illinois and Mount 
Pleasant. Tennessee. And, he 
said •We feel that 1960 holds 
promise of a further moderate 
rise in general business activity 
and employment, at least dur- 
ing the early part of the year." 
However, he cautioned that re- 
cent business developments in- 
dicate a possible leveling off in 
the economy later in the year. 

Significantly, Mr. de Guigne 
emphasized that the Company s 
research and development ex- 
penditures were 9'^ higher in 
1959 than in the previous year 
and will be further increased 
this year. New laboratories and 
pilot plant development facili- 
ties were completed or are un- 
der construction at Richmond. 
California; Chauncey, New 
York; Mountain Vie\i. CaBTor- 
nia; Weston, Michigan; and Chi- 
cago  Heights,  Illinois. 

Three months ended March 
31st 
Nt S's $53,210,000 $52,885,000 
N't Egs 5,048,000 4,956.000 
Per Share 55c 54c 

Ri   Harden,   second;   and   Mrs. ' display. 

H       
PTA TO VIEW 
ARTWORK OF  STUDENTS 

At tonight's meeting of the 
Basic Elementary PTA, the art 
work of the students will be on 

Last week, the public library 
was the scene of an art exhibit 
of children of Nevada Schools. 
The Exhibit was sponsored by 
the American Association of 
University Women. 

Taking first place prizes were 
kindergartener Herbert Acree 
of Elko; 4th grader Kay Deputy 
of Yerington; Tommy Turner 
fifth grade Student of Elko; 
Floyd Pavatea (10th grade). 
Richard Conget (8th grade), and 
Arthur Jimffiie ('12th grade) all 
of Stewart Indian Schook 

Others taking prizes were 
Kenny Blaylock of Mina and Ha- 
rold Wood,, third grade student 
from Hawthorne Primary 
school. 

Those schools represented in 
the exhibit were Babbitt Pri- 
mary school: No. 2 Grammar 
School at Elko: Mina Elemen- 
tary'; Yerington Primary; Haw- 
thorne Primarj'; Ruby Valley 
MonteUo,    Elko   High, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walmsley of 245 
C:..::"i V.\.y v :"n • !sited over 
fe; s cr vacuio:! by Mrs. Walm- 
sleys parents. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
ry J. McLellan of South Bend, 
^diana. 

Mr. McLellan is a Professor of 
Mechanical Engineering at Not- 
re  Dame  University. 

The Walmsleys and their 
three children, Craig, Lynn, and 
Barbara have lived in Hender- 
son for the past five months and 
like it fine. 

Mr. Walmsley is the Eastern 
Nevada Manager for the Com- 
bined Insurance Company of 
America 

.At a recent business meeting 
of Sunday School instructors of 
our Savior's Lutheran Church, 
it was considered to send one 
of the teachers to the first sy- 
nod-wide convention of Luther- 
an Sunday School teachers in 
St. Louis. Mo. 

Other items taken up at the 
meeting were the entering of 
a float in the Industrial Days 
Parade, and the vacation Bible 
School which will take place 
during the weeks of 13-24. 

Those interested in further in- 
formation about the Bible 
School please contact Mrs. En- 

Mineral'glebrecht at FR 2-8654. 

Tony Ragozzine. third 
Class 15. color magic, Mrs. 

Ralph Fulks, first: Mrs. Ruby 
I.,awson. second; and Mrs. Ta- 
mara Andreeva. third. 

Class 16. desert song. Mrs 
John Ivary, first; Mrs. Ral'ih 
Fulks, second: Mrs. David He- 
her, third; a "id Mrs. Leonard Gal- 
loway, honorable mention. 

Class 17. .shadow boxes. Mrs 
Clarence Holberg. first; Mrs. 
.John Wilson, second: and Mrs. 
Leonard Galloway, third. 

Class   18.   Mrs.   Ralph  Fulks. 
I first;  Mrs.  W.  R.  Harden, sec- 
ond; Mrs. Tony Tagozzine. third: 
Mrs. Elaine Kramer and Betty 
Wilson, honorable mention. 

Class 19. Mrs. W. R. Harden: 
Class 20; Mrs. Marge Ivar\'- 
Class 21. Marge Ivary, special 
award; Class 22, no award: Cla.ss 
23, Marge Ivary; Class 24. Mrs. 
W. R Harden; Class 25. Mrs. 
Harden. 

Class 26, Mrs. Clarence Hol- 
berg; Class 27. Mrs. Harden: 
Class 28, Carina Agustin; Class 
29, Mrs. Holberg; Class 31, Mrs. 
Jack Warren. Class 32. Mr"^ Er- 
nest Lomprey; Class 35, Flora 
Keller; Class 37. Marge Ivarv: 
Class 38. Flora Keller; Class 40, 
Ruth Griffith; and Class 41, Eth- 
el Jilbert. 

Class 43, Avona Fulks: Class 
44, Mrs. Fulks: Class 45, Mrs. 
Fulks; Class 46, Marge Ivary; 
Class 47, Mrs. Keller; Class 48, 
Mrs. Warren; Class 49, Robert 
Leonard; Class 50, Mrs. Fulks; 
Class 50, Robert Leonard; Class 
51, Mrs. Ivary; Cla econH;.S :bb 
51, Carina Agustin; Class 52. 
Mrs. L Galloway: Class 53. E. G. 
Thomas, Class 54, Mrs. Ivar>-; 
Class 55. Mrs. Ernest Lomprey: 
Class 56. Mrs. Ivary; Class 57. 
E. G. Thomas. 

There were 2.910 pedestrians 
killed and 66,030 injured on U.S. 
roads last year because they 
crossed between intersections. 

The slate of officers for the 
coming year will also be presen- 
ted. 

A program on conversational 
-Spanish will be presented by 
students taking this course as a 
extracurricular activity. The 
program will be under the direc- 
tion of teachers. Miss Marguer- 
ite Vallalobos and Mrs. Dexter 
McCabe. 

.BIBLE  CLASS 
DATES SET 

Grace Community Church an- 
nounced today that the dates for 
the annual Bible School have 
been set for June 13 through 
June 24th from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
each weekday morning. 

Mrs. Robert McMullen will be 
director of the Bible School 
with the help of Mrs. Lillian 
Cunningham. Teachers and hel- 
pers are still needed to make 
this venture interesting and pro- 
fitable for the children of the 
community. 

Mrs. McMullen would like to 
have anyone who can help in 
Bible School to contact her mf 
phone no. 6. Classes will be held 
for pre-school children from the 
age of 4 through the 8th grade 

C. G. CHARLESWORTH 
VISITED BY ALASKANS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Charles- 
worth of 18 New Mexico Way 
recently had visitors from .Alas- 
ka. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blaker. 
The visiting couple are the par- 
ents of Mrs. Charlesworth. 

There are three children in 
the Charlesworth family. Bud, 
who will be discharged from the 
service next month and Is now 
stationed in Turkey. Kathy dOt. 
and Gary (6)1 

Studies by The Travelers lu- 
surance Companies show that 
driver error caused 85 percent 
of the highway accidents in 
1959. 

Census Starts 
^ere You Counted' 
Campaign 

With the 1960 Census of Pop- 
ulation and Housing virtually 
completed locally. District Su- 
pervisor Nora Poyser announces 
the beginning of a "Were You 
Counted?" campaign to insure 
that no resident of the area 
has Deen overlooked. 

Persons who believe they have 
been missed by the census ta- 
kers are urged to notify the cen- 
sus district office by means of 
'Were You Counted?" forms. 

.Area newspapers are printing 
these forms in their current edi- 
tions as a public service. Prompt 
maiUng of the "Were You Coun-' 
ted?" forms will speed up the 
compilation of prcliminar>- pop- 
ulation figures for the area. 

Preliminary figures present- 
ing the total population of in- 
corporated places of 10.000 or 
more population, and for. coun- 
ties, will be issued as soon as 
the district supervisor is con- 
vinced that a complete count 
has been made. Final, detailed 
population figures will be issued 
in Washington later this year af- 
ter the returns have been tab- 
ulated on the Census Bureau's 
electronic computers. 

The importance of a complete 
count was stressed by the dist- 
rict supervisor. He pointed out 
that the population figures com- 
piled in the current census must 
stand as official until the next 
Federal Census. 

"Federal aid funds are allo- 
cated to Stales and State funds,, 
in turn, are allotted to counties 
and municipalities on a per ca- 
pita basis. So a short count 
means a short allotment. Thus, 
it is imperative that we have a 
complete count. The help of ev- 
ery resident of the area it Deed- 
ed to reach this goal," be said. 

BAYLISS' VISIT LJL 
Mr. and Mrs. Nils Bayliss of 

572 Federal, together with their 
two children. Deborah and Greg, 
spent the Easter vacation visit- 
ing relatives in Los Angeles.' 

•••i 
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OUR TOWN'S MERCHANTS . . . 

At Your Service 
MARGIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 

GHOST TOWN? No! Believe 
it or not, this is Water Street in 
March of 1945. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, tU^adm 
Tuesday, April 26, 19«0 

HERE WE SEE LOU LaPORTA, president of the chamber, congratulating Marge Ivary for 
winning the sweepstakes award at the flower show. She was awarded a rosette and silver 
comiMte. Mrs. Ralph Flukes, won a similar award and Mrs. W. R. Harden won a rosette 
and brass compote for third. Mrs. Fritz Crisler won the Old Rose Bouquet class. 

THE  CHARMING  MARGIE'S  BEAUTY  BOX  is a familiar sight on Water Street. She does late 
work by appointment. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wilkervon, 
31 Water Street, came to Hen- 
derson from California, and first 
lived on the lot that is now the 

ed to their present home in 1945. 
The couple has four children, 

Carl, Mary, Byron, and Cather- 

Las Vegas Cemetery   They mov-1 ine. 

MARGIE of Margie's Beauty Box does every ki nd of beauty work there 
Here she readies a young customer for a haircut. 

-name it< 

Roy Delaney, 443 Federal 
came to Henderson in 1942 
from Missouri  to work  at  BMI. 

tash, the Delaneys had no in- 
tention of living in Henderson 
for long, but somehow never got 

Now employed at American Po- < away. 

Swing-Willies 
Present Soloists 
Too, Thursday 

Several instrumental soloists 
will perform, with accompani- 
ment provided by the Swing- 
Willies, during the annual pre- 
sentation of 'Fantasy in Jazz", 
at 8.00 P.M.. Thursday at the 
High School Multi-purpose 
room. 

Tina Yates, senior band stu- 
dent, will play a special jazz ar- 
rangement which features the 
alto saxophone as a solo instru- 
ment. This unique instrumental 
number has just been recently 
published, and is a very inter- 
esting departure from many of 
the traditional type of arrange- 
ments It is entitled "Alto Solil- 
oquy'*. 

Mike McCullough. a junior, 
will play the ballad "My Funny 
Valentine" accompanied by the 
group. McCullough is in his 
third year as first trombonist 
with the Swing-Willies. Jerry 
Bergemeyer. a soohoniore trom- 
bonist, will join McCullough to 
perform a duet on the famous 
"76 Trombones" from "The Mu- 
sic Man". 

Other soloists to be perform- 
ing in the musical production I 
are Marilyn Watkins, senior pi-, 
anist. Bob Christensen, senior 
drummer, and Al Klann, a ju- 
nior who plays trumpet. Miss 
Watkins will play Sentimental 
Journey: Christensen will take 
the spotlight on the great Gene 
Knipa arrangement of "Disc 
Jockey Jump", and Klann will 
render the popular "Blue 
Moon". 

All members of the organiza- 
tion will perform as soloists at 
one time or another during the 
program, taking short "rides" 
as  part  of  the  band   specials. 

Funeral Services 
For Esther Parker 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Ethel Parker of 142 Manganese 
Street were held yesterdtiy af- 
ternoon at Bunker Brothers 
Mortuary. Reverend Ford Gil- 
bert officiated. 

The cause of her death was 
leukemia. 

She was survived by her hus- 
band, Martin, her son, Martin 
Jr. of Van Nuys. California: two 
daughters. Mrs. W. B. Mapp and 
of Mrs. Cecil Colegrove: both 
of Henderson: and grandchild- 
ren Gail Mapp and Michael Par- 
ker. 

LDS "SHOWS MONTHLY 
MOVIE THURSDAY 

Duaine Nielson recently an- 
nounced that the monthly movie 
sponsored by the LDS Lake 
Mead Stake Sunday School will 
be shown Thursday at the Ocean 
Street Chapel at 7:30 p.m ^ 

The name of the movie is 
"Seven Brides for Seven Bro- 
thers." All proceeds will go to- 
wards the building of the new 
Chapel near Park-Village School. 

Ahhough making up less than 
14 percent of the driving popu- 
lation, drivers under age 25 
were involved in nearly 29 per- 
cent of all fatal accidents in the 
United States during 1959 

Other members besides those 
already listed are: Sherri John- 
son, tenor sax: John Duty, ten- 
or sax: Ron Empey, baritone 
sax; Bob Gait her. trumpet: Boz 
Lampson, trumpet: and Frank- 
lin German, string bass. Walter 
L. Ford, director of the group, 
also plays alto sax. 

ONE OF THE MOST UNIQUE DISPLAYS in the entire Industrial Days program was this one— 
ttn Friday night when about 15 of our town's women brought out their wedding gowns and 
wore them again—(some borrowed from others because of the fit problem)—and they fit the 
theme so well ("Pretty As A Picture")— the gowns dated as far back as 1908—all were used 
by people olcally at some time or another. The scene, above, was taken at the LDS church 
Friday night. (Recognize some of those tsyles?) 

MARGIE of Margie's Beauty Box assists a customer in the selection of a lipstick. She will also 
advise on proper cosmetic color blending. 

AFTER THE INSTALLATION of the Junior girls of the VFW Auxiliary, a buddy poppy queen 
was chosen. Center is Betsy Walters being crowned queen by Post Commander Charles Elkie. 
At left. Donna Rae Englestead, t>«ing crowned as attendant by Auxiliary President Julie Elkie. 
At right, Mary Ann Soehike is about to receive her tiara from Phyllis Zander. Miss Walters 
will ride the VFW Industrial Days4ioat on April 23. 

LA VERNE POOLE 
HEADS SKATE CLUB 

It was recently announced 
that La Verne Poole was elec- 
Jted president at the first meet- 
ing of the Henderson Skating 
Club. Other officers are Vick. 
Richard, vice president; Frances 

Conger, secretary; E. E. Smith, 
treasurer; Charles Gomez, ser- 
geant-at-arms: and Jim Widney. 
publicity chairman. Widney is 
assisted by Richard McKenzie. 

The organization chose '"Rol- 
ler Coasters" as the name of 
their group. 

PTA TO LEARN 
ABOUT CIVIL  DEFENSE 
TONIGHT 

Clarence Boyd, President of 
the Park-Village Valley View 
PT.\. announces a meeting to- 
night at 7:30 will be conducted 
by Delmar Davis, civil defense 

THIS WAS  FLINTKOTE'S BEAUTIFUL  FLOAT IN THE INDUSTRIAL DAYS PARADE 

MISS INDUSTRIAL DAYS—Shirley Gove—is shown receiving a present from Mrv Jess Heberf 
—at the Handicraft exhibit. It was a hand-loomed gift and Shirley was never so happy in her 
life, she reported, and she shows it here. 

chairman for the group. 
The program will include a 

talk on what school children 
should do in time of an emer- 
gency, food storage, and emer- 
gency safety in general. 

An election of officers will 
also be held for the coming 
year ' 

PERRY  CHASTAINSo* 
VISIT SAN DIEGO 

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Chastain 
and their daughter Linda Of 23^ 
W. Basic Rd., and Mrs. Chas- 
tains mother. Mrs. Brewer, tra 
veled to San Diego over the Elas- 
ter vacation. They visited th< 
sister of Mrs. Cbastsun, Mrs. J 

fi. Gray. 
Mrs. Chastain is Mother Ad> 

»isor of the local Order of Rain- 
bow for Girls. Her daughter. 
Linda, is » member of the or- 
ganization, and holds the office 
of Fidelity. 



Motor vehicle accidents killed 
37,600 and. injured 2.870,000 
persons on U.S. higtiways dur- 
ing 1959. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

lladfafor Ready^ for 
WARM 

WEATHER? 

• The INLAND I?LO-TEST ta«- 
eUne forecasts time-losins, 
floetly radiator trouble in ad- 
vanoe. Travel -worry-free. Let 
na FLO-TEST your radiator to- 
day! Coat is low, peace-of-mind 
if wonderful. 

i«—rf trnMalir 

Frontier Radiator 
35 E. Frontier Highway 

FR 2-2311 

In   llir   ndith   JiiilU'lal   l>ii.trl<-«   Caart 
Itf tbr ?«atKj<«r JIvMiilu.  Uv i«a (or tb> 

Tonnlj   of   n-irk 
N«>.  ttt«m; nKPT.  so. 

|.»)XAIil>   J'JK   llAl.l.. > 
I tof«»nd.Tnt) 
vs. > 

ItAHPArJA    LEXiin   HA' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

THE .«TATF: > It' NKVAliA SKNr>.« 
OUEKTl.Vi;.^ Til TIIK AI^\TMSAMK1> 
UKKKXMA.NT: ••'. 

You Are h«'rr»>y »umtnonei norf r».»iuir<»<l 
to ipnv iii«in I>B.Vni\ < SMITII r'aln 
llffK BtloriiHy!". »how uil<trrs» i> IIIL' Ijii 
\>ir««    I»*»ulevurrt    f;<^iith.    I.n-^    \>;:;ii«.    NV- 
v«da. an «n«w<'r lo thi- r.mi|il«int which 
IK hrr^-nlth wrvml upon you. witllin t» 
days jiflpr »4>rvii-e of thU Suiiinion-t ulwni 
Xi#u. MxrIUHlve of Ilo- day of Ner\ ice. If 
you   full   I"   ilo   HO.   Jii.-irmcrit   l)y   d.-fault 
4'ill lj». I.lk»ll aKalnMl you for thr ri'll'-f 
<|iN!(uni1«-'1    In    Iti.»   <*oiiii.lainl. 

Tllis iM ;in ;ol|On IHOIIKI*! to fli.Hfl'ilvt' 
llif hoiidr* of iiiiitfiiiioiiy t»etw*»,»n lh»» par- 
lli.j< llfivro as al.|r.'«ri> more fully In tin- 
\frlfifd   roniplatnt   '>n   fll«-   Unrein. 

IIKI.KX    SCOTT    r.EKIi 
Clerk   of   Court 

l!y    A NX    MTI.I.KI: 
IVpuly   Cli'il, 

(DisrnifTT cnriiT SBAD 
liATK:   Ai.ril   Ll'iid.    1!Hai. 
!• II A|.r    •-•<;.   .M..V   :!.   1>i.   IT.   24.   1WH. 

' m\vi- of ihf day of »»rvt<». If you fall tn 
do no. Juditmmt l>y default will lie t.nken 
a^atnitt you for the relief demanded In the 
Complaint. 

Thin a.tlon 18 lirousrlit lo recover a Jurtp- 
ment   dlnoolvlnc   the   rontract   of  Diiirri.iRo 
ekliitinB  ItelAiH'n  you  and   the  plaintiff. 

IIKI.KX   8C<>TT   UKKl) 
Clerk  of Court 
iiy. MAiiY SIII.I.E:R 
l».-pniy Clerk 

jfciirmirT coriiT READ 
WTK:   April   1st.   IUTA 
i? H.—April r.. IJ. 19. «c. lonn. 

4s  the  Hchlh  Jndieial   Distrirt   rmirl 
Of the .Htal4« of  >ieiad«.   in  and   ftfr  the 

t'nunty  f>r riarii 
Nil.   ir>7l6   DKPT   NO. 

OEOIjriE    ST.\CK ) 
Plaimiff) 

v.^. » 

In  the   r.iehlh   JiiHh iai   Dlxtriet   Court 
tif (he State ef Netuflu. in and for the 

•    < iHinty   "f   Clark 
NO.  lOilfMi IlKI-T. >0. 

CI.AnE  I.KB   Kll.HiiritX ) 
Plaintiff) 

VB. ) 
FUANCEB KTT.nmTRN J 

Pi'fondant) 
SIMMONS 

THE STATE < H' -NEVADA .^EXPfi 
C.HEKTJXCrt T<> TIIK AUKVK-XAMKD 
fiEKE.XilANT: 

Vou are hereliy mmtmoned and re<iuired 
to .lerve upon C. WII.I.IAM n HH/rHAHl). 
l->i|. plaintiffs atlorn.-y. whose aildreas 
is 3118 Krrniont t!lr.->t. l.as V'-c.ls. Nevadn 
ail answ.-r to ih.- ('..lupluint wiiii-h is h.^rt- 
»ith served upon you, within '-i^* days after 
«.•! vii «•   of   tills   Stiiiitiions   uiM>n   yon.   exclu- 

DIANB   STACK. ) 
r»efendant) 

Sr.WMONM 
•mK STATi; <»!•• NEVAIlA SKXfi.S 
GHRKTl.Nt;.'^ TO TIIE ABt>VE-NAMKI • 
nKKK.Vn.\.NT: 

Ymi are herehy summoned and rcipiirfd 
to .serve up-.n .«AMrKl. S. I.fl i.VKl.. KScJ. 
pluintiff'n .'ittorio-y. who.se addross is 
Suite lil!>. Krh-dnian nuildinf:. •"•"" KlMiiom 
Slre«*t. l.as Wpas. Xevada. an jtnsvvtT t.i 
th*- Coniplainl wliith IM herewith starved 
upon you. within -t» days after w»r\irf of 
this Siininions upon you, exi'liisive of tlo* 
day of svrvift'. If you fail to do no. judit- 
lut-nt l>y di'fauU will lie taken aiz.iinst yi'ii 
for the relief dem.'inded in the Complaint.* 

Tills ai-tion la brouxht to re<'over a 
judgment dissolving: the contrart of mar. 
Haee exi.stlnp I>etween you and the 
plaintiff. 

HELEN    SCOTT   KEEO 
Clerk  of Court 

By   GRAYCK    KE.VWl iRTl) Y 
lieputy  t'lerk 

(ni.STRICT    COURT    .lEAL.) 
DATE:    April    IS,    llxai 

f.   11.   April   10.   26,   May   .I,    10.   17.   19fiO 

1    '1 ,*• 
ma-....  

I 

i 

In  the   KlEhth   Jiidirial   l>l«lrii'l   Court 
Or  the   State  of   >e\aila.   in   and   ftir   the 

t'mintjr   of   Clark 
NO.   IB;:U!7 
IN   TIIK   MATTER   OF   THE   ES-) 
TATK    < >1' ) 
CIIKSTKR   lilTRI,   STALEY   also     ) 
known   as  CHKS1T3K   11.   STAhEV.) 

I leeeaseil) 
NOTK'I':  TO  CRKDITOKS 

Ci'lir.-e    Months    N..tleel 
Notlee is liert'hy piven Ihat the under- 

signed lias htsMi fluiy appointed ami ouall- 
fied hy the ahove entllleil Court on the 
Till day of April, Hllitl. as .Ariiiiinisiratix 
of the ..state of Che.stiT liurl Slaley, also 
kipt^Mi    as   Chester    II.    Staley,    dts-ea.sed. 

All rretlllor.s having; claims aKalnst said 
estate are rfiuired to file Ihe same with 
tile proiHT voueliers attaelied, wilh the 
Clerk fif tile C.iurt williin three months- 
after   the   first    publication   of   this   notiee. 

Date.1   AprilT.    A. D,    Ifltat 
Winifred    11-    Staley 
Winifred    II-    Staley 

Henton   «•   Smith 
lly:    Ralph    L.    Denton 

Attorney    for   the   Estate 
212   l.as   Veuas   lloulevard.   South 
l.as    \"eKas,    Nevada 

STATE OP NEVADA )ss 
CiilT-NTV <1F f-l.ARK >»s 
AKKIDAVIT   OK   l-OSTIXO   ARO\'E 

LlICll.I.K llf-WARll, Wma duly sworn, 
says that on the Itth day of Apiil. A.D. 
ItHyt. slie iMjsted one notiee, of whirti the 
aliove is a c-opy, at tlie front door of the 
Court House of the Coufity, In the City 
of    Uas    \'eKas,    Clark    tNiunty,    Xev.ada. 

l.l'CII.I.E    ItllXYAUD 
Suh-seriisMl    and    sworn    to    hefore    me   this 
11th   dav   of   April,   A.D,    imiO- 
(DISTIticT    I'oCKT    SBAI.1 
IIKLRN    SCOTT    REED,    Clerk 
l;v   A.VX   MILLER.    Hepiily   Clerk 
I'.    II.   —   April   lU.   21..    May   :i.    pi.   l!"Vi 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Crisp, 298 
Basic, came to Henderson in 
1942 from Arizona, and worked 
at BMI. They lived at Anderson's 
Camp   before   moving   to   their 

present home. The couple has 
six children. Jay Lee, Dorces, 
Romona, Bennie, and Jim. Only 

Jim was born in Henderson. 

Mamie Vincent accompanired 
her husband to Henderson from 
California in 1943 when he work- 
ed for BMI. They lived at Ander- 
son's Camp before moving to 
their present home. The couple 

had nine children. Ten, Angie, 
Scharlotte, Margaref, Don, Rich- 
ard, Victor, Sharon, and Jimmy. 
Sharon and Jimmy are pictured 

with   their  Mother. 

A study compiled by The Tra 
velers Insurance Companies 
shows that speed was responsi- 
ble for 12.980 traffic deaths in 
1960 — more than 43 percent 
of the total. 

SPEQAL NOTICE 
• 

Veterans ot 
Foreign Wars 

HENDERSON. NEVADA 

Loan FREE Hospital equipntent 
to any resident of Henderson or 

Pittman 

AVAILABLE 
*• 2 Hospital Beds 
•k 3 Walkers 
•k 1 Wheel Chairs 
•k 1 Cane 
•k 12 Pair Crutches 
k 2 Pair Children Crutches 
k 1 Emergency Oxygen Tank 
k 1 Set Gauges for Large 

Oxygen Tank 

Call FR 4-7504 
VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS 

— OR — 

Homer Englestead 
SERVICE OFFICER 

POST 3848 

FR 4-7714 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 

Tuesday, April 26, 1960 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
ANYONE INTERESTED IN JOINING A SQUARE 

DANCE CLASS ON ROLLER S*<ATES BE AT THE 

HENDERSON ROLLER RINK MONDAY, MAY 2, 

AT 7 JO PJM. 

RALPH CRAMER, Instructor 
FOtl FURTHER  INFORM.VTION  CALL  FR  21822 

BOULDER HIGHWAY AT WATER 

Delicious 
Pure Sparkletts 

Chlerin*- 
Fre* 

DRINKING WATER 

Sparkletts Spring Fresh Bottled at the spring 
. . . tastes so good your family will be sure to 
drink enough water for good health. Makes 
delicious coffee, too. 

Sparkletts Fluoridated If consumed regularly 
prior to age 10 your youngster's tooth decay 
will be reduced up to 65^—for life! 

Sparkletts Distilled Use when doctors recom- 
mend distilled water for low sodium diets or 
certain lieart conditions. 

J 

NEW! Sparkletts Bel-Air Cooler   Decorator design- 
d to match  kitclien  appliances.  Shorter square 

shape   makes  it  safer,   more   stable.   Rental  50c 
month.      ]     " 

Just pennies a day for Sparkletts home-delivery service 

No Cooler Installation Charge—or Deposit 

CALL NOW Dudley   4-8757 

FOR SALE: Clean, pleasant 
home in Valley View. Nice 
Fenced yard, fruit trees. Very 
good buy. 113 Elm. FR 2-8252. 

There are still a few copies of 
the Industrial Days Issue of 
the Home News for sale at the 
Home News office. We will be 
glad to mail them for you. 

Big Pattie Deluxe 
Burger  

The MOST of the BEST 
PRIED CHICKEN 
•n Town For   

TACOS DELUXE 
MWit and Cheese 

FISH and FRIES 
Ocaan Brand   

6 Pieces 

SHRIMPS 
and FRIES 

25* 

95* 

24< 

65< 

88^ 
PHONE ORDERS 

FR 2-4201 

POLAR QUEEN 
DRIVE IN 

FOR SALE: Early American 
Furniture, kitchen appliances, 
table & chairs. 120 Dogwood 
after 5 PM. 

WANT TO BUY: Front seat and 
right front door for "53 Ford 
4 dr. Customlinc. FR 4-5894. 

WORK WANTED: Ironing in my 
home. 138 Magnesium FR 4- 
5834. 

lEMODELlNO 
ALTERATIONS 

ROOM ADDITIONS 
MODERNIZATION 

.^*or FREE Estimate Day or Nite 
FR 2-69fU 

Commerial — Residential 
Indu.ctrial 

JONES .CONSTRUCTION 
334..Water 

tfV ond Rodio 

our Specialty! 

Call FR 4-7923 
Per Prompt Dapandabia - 
GUARANTEED Sarvica 
ALL CALLS MADE 

SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
RADIO A TELEVISION 

Vktery Vlllag* 
Shopping Center 

OPEN 10 AM to tPM 

PECKS 
UPHOLSTERY 
Guaranteed 

Workmanship 
Fk 2-2833   - 10 NAVY 

WE BUY 
USED FURNITURE 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL 

NAUGAHYDE 
SELECTIONS 

Budget Terms with 
Low Down Payment I 

HENDERSON, NEV. 

DO YOU HAVE something you 
would like to give away? W<» 
will advertise it free, just call 
the HENDERSON HOME 
N'ilWS FR 2-1461. 

WANT TO GIVE something 
away. Call us HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS FR 2-1461 and 
we will advertise for you 
FREE!  !  ! 

ELECTROLUX VACULiM 
CLEANERS 

Ed Cook Agent 
11 Ocean 
FR 4-5691 

DRESS M/.XING and altera - 
tions- 225 Water Street. Phone 
FR 2-6454. 

TRI   CITY  MOTORS 
workingman's 

Cars  &   pickups 
At working man's 

PRICES 
30 

GOOD used cars 
No down on approved credit 

Bill Day, Sales Manager 
Boulder Hgwy      ....    Henderson 
ph FR 2-5182 P.O. Box 591 

"Drive a little & save a lot" 

DO YOU HAVE a surplus on 
puppies or kittens that you 
would like to give away. Just 
call the HENDERSON HOME 
NEWS at FR 2-1461 and we 
will run an ad for you free 
of charge. 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FURNITURE 
Drapes and Bamboo Drapes 

RALPH  ROMERO 
1320 Wyoming 

542J—or—Nite 230M 
Boulder City 

W«if«KU* 

HELP WANTED: Applications 
now being accepted for Bank 
teller trainees. Apply Bank of 
Nevada Henderson Branch. 

FOR SALE: 3 bdrm. tract 2 
home. Cement driveway, side- 
walk, fenced, lawn. Recently: 
redecorated. Low FHA terms 
available. FR 4-8201. 

FOR SALE: Black and white 
washable taffeta house coat - 
with white color Duster tvpe 
16-18 $5. FR 2-1461 ask "for 
Margaret. 

Get Rid ot Aata, Rate. 
Mice. Termiloa. 

i Boachaa. SUrarfiah 
Also;   fruit  tr9a   It   shrub 

•praTing 
A. C. WILLIAMS 
ExtFrminating Co. 

Ptu Dli 2-4171-1116 Fremont 
1 Las Vega. 
'• TV 
\ J 

YOUR 
MENTAL HEALTH ASSN. 

REMINDS YOU 
THERE IS MARRIAGE 
COUNSEUNG HERE IN 

HENDERSON 
PHONE DU 2-2000 

for appointments in Henderson 

ALCHOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P.O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
cashier. Experienced Sec.- 
Bookkeeper. Apply Services 
Unlimited, 23 Water St. 

WANTED: Man with car. Earn 
$2. to $5. per hour on Nation- 
ally advertised Watkins Food 
route Exp. unnecessary, age 
no handicap. Also part time 
opportunity. Apply 8 to 10 
a.m. after 5 p.m. 283 W. Ba- 
sic'FR 4-3324. 

EAGLE'S HALL AVAILABLE 
—for     showers,     Receptions, 
Dances, etc Ph. FR 4-5914. 

LOST: Brown puppy- Part Peke, 
part Chihuahua If found 
please call FR 2-8537. 18-D 
Victory Village. 

FOR RENT: Beautiful 2 bdrm. 
brick home, near schools, fine 
ncighborlioofl. Call B. C. 77 
or 366 R. Collect. 

REAL   EST.\TE  LOANS 
WE  BUY  FIRST  AND 

SECOND TRUST DEEDS 
SECURITY NATIONAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 
121 Water St. FR 2-1144 

WANTED — Housekeeper by 
month, reference required. 
Apply at 116 Cholla. 

SALESMAN 
Young Man — Willing Wmrker 

Opportunity to Learn 
AUTOMOBILE SALES 

Apply in Person  10 to 12 Noon 
900 Nevada Highway 

Boulder City, Nevada 

FRENCH'S 
AUTO BODY AND PAINT 

SHOP 
e  GOOD BODY   WORK 

e FAIR PRICES 
e FREE ESTIMATES 

Insurance Jobs Welcomed 
FREE PICK-UP AND 

DEUVERY 
A one man shop willing to do 
your body work and painting at 
prices you can afford . . . 

PHONE FR 4-5231 
221-Merlayne Drive 

Pittman, Nevada 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Beauti- 
ful 380 acre Ranch. 2 bdrm., 
1 bunk room, and 2 baths, all, 
modem, 72 miles from L. V. 
Will trade for property in So. 
Nev. Write Ben F. Siffert, Riv- 
verside. Via, Moapa, Nevada. 

FOR SALE:  MATERNITY CLO- 
THES SIZE 12- 417 Zirconium. 

FR 4-4062. 

FOR SALE: 1952 Lincoln Capri, 
4 dr , power windows'and seat, 
hydramatic.    417   Zirconium. 

FR 4-4062- 

HELP WANTED: FULL TIME 
CAR HOP-  CALL  FR 2-3711- 

FOR SALZ—Overstocked on 
u.sed vacuum cleaners. Going 
from $10 up. GUARANTEED. 
Kirby Co. 603 Stewart. Las 
Vegas. DU 4-4753. 

SEWING MACHINE sal« ftnd 
repair at tbtr^Pasblon CcttM, 
31 Army. FR 2-4742. 

MERLE NORMAN 
cosMmcs 

227 WATER St 

WE  SPECIALIZE  IN 
REPAIRING 

Residential Refrigerators 
Freezers, also 
Evaporative Coolers 
FR 4-7202 
Basic Refrigerator Service 
 1  

U-CAN'T BEAT 
RADER & GRIEBEL 

Trailer Sales, Inc. 
tT20 FREMONT PH-N.   DU 2-1 IS" 

Lodges and 
Organizations 

TERRA  CRUISKR 
tTNIVEKSAI.  —  JUflTBR 

NASHUA 
—   Travel   TraHers   — 

BARGAIN LOT 
TKBRT   «nd   ARROWHEAD 

nOO  FRSMONT —   1»HN.   DU  2-I47I 
VIKING  —  ARailS 

TRAVELITK — ROADI.INER 
ARRnWHEAD 

(   7   YEARS   Tl>   PAY) 
LOW  nnw.v t*>w  PATMT.=! 

t('(m(mf, 

PHOTOS 
By WOOORUFP 
AVAILABLE AT 

21 ARMY ffTREBI? 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PORTRAITS 
COAAMERCIAL 

COPIES 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPLIES 

FILM 
CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS 
DARKROOM AIDS 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IS FUNI 

LET US HELP YOU 

PHOTOS 
FROM OUR FILES 
ARE AVAILABLE 

DO YOU F^EL lure giving 
something away? Tell us 
about it. We will advertise 
for you free. HENDERSON 
HOME NEWS, FR 2-1461. 

CLASSIFIED ADS GET READ! 
PROOF. YOU'RE READING 
ONE NOW! 

ENJOY THE FUN OF THE 
CARNIVAL ON THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY. SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY, HELD AT THE BEN 
CHURCH MEMORLAL FIELD. 

FOR YOUR 
' PLUMBING 

NEEDS 
P-H-O-N-E 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

PLUMBING 
AND 

HEATING 
• 

FREE ESTIMATES 

9x12 Linoleum rugs in asst. co- 
lors   $7-95 

9x12 Viscose rugs with foam 
rubber padding  $49 95 

3 pc. bdrm. set. Dble. dresser 
with mirror & bookcase head- 
board    $89.95 

2 pc. foam rubber sectional zip- 
on reversible cushions $149-95 

BIG 15 cu. ft. freezer. Close out 
on floor samples  $319.95 

McCONNELLS 

FURNFTURE   iAPPUANCES 
BUY - SELL • TRADE 

Boulder Highway - Pittman 
Phone FR 2-3901 

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Henderson L'dge No. 1864 
meetings held jt the Eagles Hall 
First and Fourth Wednesdays 
at 8 p.m. Robert W. Williamson, 
Governor 301 Major, FR 4-3873. 

W. A. Merrell, Secretary, 
484 Water, FR 2-6153. 

•  Churches 
I   —'— 

CHURCH OF  CHRIST 
.     18 W. Victory Rd. 

Charles H. Allen, Minister 
Res. 431 llmenite Way-FR 4-4454 

Sunday: 
Bible Study (classes for all 

agesi—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 
Bible Study (all ages)—7:00 p- 

m. 

MOUNT MORIAH LODGE 
39 F. & A. M. 
West Victory     Rd.  &  Perlite. 
Meeting every Wed. at    7:30 
p.m. Stated meeting first Wed. 

....Sojourners welcome.     Robert 
J. Reynolds W. M. 
J. J. Selby Sec. 

DRIVE SAFELYI 

HENDERSON 

FOR RENT: Nicely fnm- office 
12x16. across from Bank of 
Pacific. Call OR 8-2666 be- 
tween 12 & 1 er after 5 P.M 

Cars that ran away — with 
no driver behind the wheel — 
lulled 30 people in the United 
States last year, according to a 
report released by The Travel- 
ers Insurance Companies. 

Sixth 0(»i«ctive 

Meetings Tuesday Noon 

Swanky Club 

J. C. Penney Company is con- 
fident of a prosperous year and 
plans to accelerate an expansion 
pregraiB, -WiUiara M. Batten, 
president, said in the annual re- 
port Mr^ Baitteo said the depart- 
ment store chain will open 28 
stOr&s, tf d as buildings to ex- 
istmg 4l>H^s>   uid   expand   51 

PRESaYTERIAN 
First Presbyterian Church, 

temporarily meeting in th« Vic- 
tory Village Auditorium, fhe 
Rev. Kenneth Lester. Minister— 
119 Joshua, FR 4-7713- Church 
School 9:45 am-; Worship Ser- 
vice 11:00 a.m.; Wesminster 
Voulh fellowship 7:00 p.ra. 

NEMSfV^PER i 
HAVE JUST 

WHAT  YOU UEEP/; 

Nearly l.OOO/XM American 
men, women and children were 
injured or ildlled last year be- 
cause an automobile driver ex- 
ceeded the speed limit. 

Train for duty 
on land, at seo, 
and in the air. { 

tai TOUR tOCM 
w. s. auuHM 



CALLAHANS VISIT PHOENIX 

Mr. and Mrs. George Calla- 
lian and their daughters, Judy 
Lynn and Cindy Rae. of 18 
Colorado Way. traveled to Phoe- 
nix during Easter vacation. 

They visited Mrs. Callahan's 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

Foster.  Foster is  a Tech  Ser- 

geant at Luke Air Base. 

You'll NfVER 
PAINT AOAIN 

_ WITH — 

ALSIDE 
ALUMINUM 

SIDING 
•k Baked Enamel 

Parmantnt Finish 
A' Foam  Insulation 
•k 13 Colors to Chooso 

from 
Ar  Frao Estimation 

EARL GREEN 
PHONE  FR 4.5763 

—      or      — 
Ml 2-1546 Collect 

2200 L.V. BLVD. 
NORTH  LAS VEGAS 

Dodgo division of Ctirysler 
Corporation will introduce a 
compact car with its 1961 mo- 
dels. L. L. (Text Colbert, pres- 
ident of Chr>sler Corporation 
told stocivholders. It was the fir.«;t 
official confirmation of the new 
wave of compacts to be offered 
by Dodge. Buick. Old-^mobile, 
and Ponliac. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doremus, 
355 Basic, came here from Ok- 
lahoma in 1942 and worked for 
the McNeil Construction Com- 
pany. The couple has nine chil- 

dren, Irene, Linda, Ramona, Jer- 
ry Edward, June, Edith, Shir- 
ley, and Anna, of which only 
Anna was born in Henderson. 
She is pictured with her parents. 

Frank Schreck Jr., Elected to Office 
In State DeMolay Ranks; 
15 Attend Convention 

Fifteen members of the Frank 
E. Sturm Chapter, Order of De- 
Molay. traveled to Carson City 
recently where they attended 
the State DeMolay Convention. 

Frank Schreck Jr.  was elec- 

TAJK/ipk^^Aje/ ^~CHI/L6AA>*HA' 

TODAY 

^' All-in-one designl 

Dial "comes to you" for greatest dialing 

ease!    Light weight—less than ordinary 
telephone receiver aione! 

Outstanding modern designl 

Choice of six colors! 

CZ''^AJCAJ^X»dOULl 

HENDERSON 
TELEPHONE CO. 

June -rMw. onani mn. 
.CO.IOMATIC. 

WHSE|.,>»«?%.|S't;i I 

Just relax! Let Wont Ads do the 
|ob for you. It pays to u%e the Want Ads 
, . . when you wont to sell, rent or buy. 
It pays to read the'Want Ads ... for 
borgoiM, opportvniHes galore. 

mt. Vt 

•aBaff^ 

vm net 

Phone FR   2-1461 
• » M. «ii'C—>a«T. *n- 

lip  C«r1 
p BOT ^ 

k    Or.    Cli 

nrlo 
Ith 

—     ae. tlgo. n.»-HU. 
Ski;t&wi6aii. 

with pcuuif. r*MT. • a n 
i-SWl  

f»cn In 

TOOL & D 

ted as State Junior Deacon for 
the  1960-61 term. 

The Bowling team from the 
local chapter brought home a 
first place trophy Members of 
the team were Norman Clark, 
who also received an individual 
trophy for high average, Lewis 
Shupe. Frank Schreck, Bill 
Rice, and Don Arkell. Also brin- 
ging home a trophy was Frank 
Schreck for being high scoring 
man in the basketball tourna- 
ment which was part of the con- 
vention. •   : 

. A spepial- feature of the trip 
was a side trip to Squaw Valley 
Ski Resort where the 1960 Win- 
ter Olympics were held. 

Those attending from the lo- 
cal chapter were Norman Clark. 
Bill Rice. Lewis Shupe, George 
Woodruff, Craig Ballew, Frank 
Arkell. who is attending Univer- 
sity of Nevada in Reno, joined 
Schreck. David Arkell. Bob Gai- 
ther. Tommy Ryan, Fred Love. 
Dick Satterwhite, David Tay- 
lor, Ronald Hubcl, Kddie Torres, 
and   Kcnheth   Honevcuft.   Don 

MOTHER OF 
MRS. MAX WELLING 
DIES IN HOLLYWOOD 

Adffiunistrative assistant, .at 
"Manganese inc., Mrs. Max We^ 
ling recently returned from Hol- 
lywood, where she attended the 
funeral services of her mother. 
Mrs. Iva Brothers. 52. 

Mrs. Brothers died after suf- 
fering from a stroke. She was 
survived by her husband. E. R. 
Brothers; two sons, Kenneth Sul- 
livan and Donald Brothers, and 
Mrs. Welling 

Rev. Glen Wallace of La Ca- 
nada, California, and the Mis- 
sion .Shrine No. 80, Order of 
White Shrine of Jerusalem, of 
North Hollywood conducted ttie 
final rites, which were iield at 
Forest  Lawn,   Hollywowl   Hills. 

FORMER RESIDENTS HERE 
PARENTS OF BABY SON 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Castle- 
berry, formerly of Henderson, 
and now of San Diego, are the 
beaming new parents of a baby 
son who was born two weeks 
ago last Friday. 

The baby, Scott .Mien, was 
three months premature, but is 
doing fine. 

Scott has a big sister, Sandra 
Rae, who will be two years old 
in July. 

C.   E.  CHAMBERS  VISITED 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Chambers 

and family of 30 Church Street 
were recently visited by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne McLellan and their 
children Judy and Larry of Ana- 
heim. Also visiting the Cliani- 
bers family was their son-in-law 
Walter Wania and his daughter 
Laura. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood S\>M't, 
66 Ocean, came to Hend<tru:n 
from Illinois, and worked for 
the McNeil Construction Co. 
The couple has five children, 
Eiwood, Charles, Betty Lou, Ma- 
ry, and Nancy Jane. They moved 
to present location in 1943, and 

the group while theye were 
there. The boys were accompan- 
ied by Grant Rice, advisor. 

Mrs. James Arkell furnished 
transportation for several boys 
and enjoyed visiting her mother 
in Carson City. 

C-A-U 

Radio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

Alt Makes Repaired 
223 WATER STREET 

Across Froin The 
School 

before that lived in a govern- 
ment trailer park before Hen- 
derson  was  built. 

IBEDWETTING ... 
correction by approved easy 
method. Free folder sent in 
plain  envelope. 
.Name  
Street   i  
City & State   
Subject's Age Sex  

GUARDIAN SYSTEM 
9381   University Station 

Reno, Nevada 
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Steam Cleaning 
MOTOR & CHASSIS 

$4.00 
APRIL 12 THRU APRIL 29 

PATHFINDER    SERVICE 
155 WATER - PH. FR 2-2444 

WE NOW HAVE 

WHITE   GAS  •  SOLVENT  •   KEROSENE 

1 
^ Opening next Monday 

YOUR FIRST WHOLESALE MEAT OUTLET 
BUTCHER DEAN'S 

WHOLESALE MEATS 
M 150 WATER 

ACROSS FROM POLAR QUEEN 

Featuring: QUALITY MEATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES 

For Individuals 

For Restaurants 

For Freezers 

For Clubs 

We Cut To Your Order '•/• 

ICENTURIES 
coiDiD©!-   |3rocluot:ion !ino4 

On April 23rd 363 employees of Kennecott's Nevada Mines 
Division were honored by the company's "20-30 Club" for 
completing over 20 years service.  Over half of this number 
were recognized for having completed more than 30 years. 

Kennecott is proud of these men. They have built up more 
than 92 centuries of experience, and skill and have passed along 

know-how to younger men; in many cases to their own sons. 
Over the years the company has recognized these veterans with advancements 
and increased benefits. 

i The 363 men include 13 30-year veterans and 23 20-year men, honored for 
the first time this year. They are vital to Nevada Mines Division and they are 
vital to the communities in which they live. They have developed abiHties to 
work together and devote their energies not just to their jabs, but to their fam- 
ilies and communities as well. j 

It is not just working 20 or 30 years for Kennecott that is noteworthy, but 
working together with fellow employees, increasing personal skills and contrib- 
uting to their communities that make Kennecott particularly proud of its "20- 
30 Club" members. 

Jfevada 
Mines 

Division + ^^ S^ 

McGILL   •   RUTH 

\i 
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THE THINKER 

BOTTOMS I'P . . . Boat attendant John Pearce is busy cleaning 
and painting rowboats for tlie spring and summer season at 
Kegents Park in London. 

Snapshots: As American As Apple Pie 

There Is nothing unusual in the ;>II  • .1   \: 1.m m [ny 
i(icfcine a football—unless that boy happens to be a quadruple 
amputee. Praotiring with liis pals may mean a place on the team 
is the way Jolmny Kemp, 10-year old from Bismarck, N. D., feeis 
after getting a few off-season place kicking lessons from fellow 
North Dakotan Steve Myhra, husky guard for the Baltimore Colts 
squad. Johnny, who walks on artilicial legs and uses steel hooks 
Instead of hands, is the I960 Easter Seal Child, lie tackled Steve 
for a few pointers when the two met followinR Myhra's appoint- 
ment as chairman of special sports events by Joe Foss, president 
c»f the National Society for Crippled Children and .\dults—the 
Easter Seal Society. Johnny also likes baseball, and bought his 
glove with money earned delivering papers. He goes to school, 
and takes regular part in Cub Scout activities. He was born with 
arms that ended above the elbows, a left leg ending above the 
knee and a right leg ending Just below the knee. Surgery was re- 
quired to permit fitting of artilicial legs and arms. 

Harpers Ferry, WesS Virginia 
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A narrow-ridged tongue of land in West Virginia's Eastern Pan- 
handle is the same wild and lovely spot where Thomas Jefferson 
stood and remarked, "Ifs worth a trip across the ocean to stand 
here   and   see  the   sun   rise." 

The war-battered and b'ood damaged city of Harpers Ferry 
now being restored as a Mational Monument records many noteci 
visitors—perhaps the most prominent of these, "Gods Angry Man " 

Here   the   tourist  can  see   the   stone   steps   wljij-h   load   to   the 
hillside churclt^*Jon became so 
slippery with blood of the wound- 
ed that it was impossible to 
ascend  them. 

The tourists can still Ibv'ate the 
site of Hall's Fifle Works on the 
banks of the Shenendoah. where 
the first breech loading rifles 
manufactured in America were 
produced. Ten miles to the east 
of Harpers Ferry National Mon- 
ument lies Antietam, site of one 
of the bloodiest battles of the 
Civil War. A short disUnce to 
the South is Charles TOWTI, site 
of several homes which were oc- 
cupied by the immediate family 
of George Washington. 

December 2, 1959 marked the 
100th anniversary of the public 
hanging of John Brown in Charles 
Town. The Jefferson County 
Courthouse was the scene of the 
trial in late October and ear^y 
November at iSSfl. 

tiny brick engine house, (above), 
now a museum, that served as 
John Brown's Fort when he 
staged   a   daring  raid  in   1839. 

Earthworks and gun emplace- 
ments used by Federal ar.d Con- 
federate troops during Iho num- 
erous battles that raged in and 
around Harper's Ferry during 
the War between the States are 
other points of interest. 

Nearby and still in use Is the 
Harpers Ferry Catholic Church 
and the equally famous "stone 
steps." Daring the tnvt-n's most 
famous battle in 1862. a Con- 
federate force under the com- 
mand of General Stonewall Jack- 
son swept through the Shenan- 
doah Valley up to Harpers Ferry, 
compelling a Federal force of 
12,5M  men to surrender. 

In the midst of this vicious 
battle the Church was turned 
into a  hospital  and the  natural 
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By Thomos Collins 
THE MATTER OF MONEY—WHEN YOU REACH 65 

«<\yry HUSBAND, just past 65, 
i'l was retired on Jan. 15. We 

have a pension and Social Secur- 
ity that add up to $215 a month. 
We want many things fronx retire- 
ment. But most of all we want 
security. 

"Can you tell us how to get it 
out of this— 

"We own a three-unit apartment 
In the North worth $23,000. We 
occupy one unit. The other two 
bring us a net income of about $75 
a montiL 

"We still owe $3,500 on the 
apartment and are paying $103 a 
month on the mortgage. 

"We also own a duplex in the 
South. It is worth probably $19,- 
000. Both sides of it are rented, 
and we are netting $110 a month 
here. But we owe $7,100 on the 
building and are paying this oB 
at tne rate of $100 a month. 

"An ideal retirement for us 
would be to keep our apartment in 
the North, because it represents 
home, and have half of the duplex 
in the South kept vacant for us to 
occupy in the winter. 

"Obviously this won't do be- 
cause if we rent only half of the 
duplex for $55, and only two of 
the apartments for $75, we'll get 
a total of $130 . . . while we're 
paying $203 on the two mortgages. 
The $73 a month difference, taken 
from our $215 income,, would 
leave us property-poor. 

"What is the best way to solve 
our dilemma? 

"PS. We have $900 in savings 
and $7,400 in U.S. bonds ..." 

Here is a couple that has done 
well. But they would have done 
better if they had started earlier 
and paid off the mortgages before 

retirement. 
They own property worth $«,- 

000 on which they owe $10,600. for 
a net worth of $31,400. Their 
monthly income of $215 represents 
a 4 per cent investment of about 
$64,000. So they are actuaUy wotth 
$95,000 and are rich. 

But they have a dilenrmia. They 
have to get out from under Oie 
mortgage payments. 

There are several ways to do it. 
Here is a suggestion which takes 
in factors beyond mere money, 
and perhaps it will be helpful to 
others with similar problems: 

Take $3,500 out of the U.S. 
Bonds and pay off the mortgage 
on the apartment. Then move 
South to the duplex, renting out 
the third apartment unit. This 
should bring in, say, another $50 
a month, for a total net of $125 
a month. 

With half of the duplex ta the 
South occupied, and half of it rent- 
ed, the net income here would be 
$55 a month, for an overall net 
of $180 a month. Figuring 5 per 
cent interest on the $7,100 duplex 
mortgage, or $30 a month, there 
would be $150 a month to apply 
to the $7,100 mortgage. In four 
years it would be paid off. 

Meanwhile there would be the 
$215 a month income, plus free 
housing in the South. Enough for 
"security" and some Porterhouse 
steaks. 

By holding to the "home" apart- 
ment in the North, a couple would 
cling to the privilege of going 
back after the year's lease is out. 

•      •      * 
For m copy of the new Golden Tram 

booklet by Thorn an rollins. send .1.-> 
cents In coin (no stamps) to *'Drpt. 
NWN8," Box IA7'.2, Grand Central Sta- 
Uon, New York 17, N. T. 

by 
Tom Dorr 
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CANDY, IS   \       OH, NO, 
THAT BOy \   /  PATHER. 
ADNAV5 SO I 

-7    OU(AB?^ 

CONGRATULATIONS 
AND 

BEST WISHES 
TO 

DR. MELVIN J. BAGLEY 
ON 

THE OPENING OF HIS 

NEW   OFFICES 
AT 

FRONTIER   HIGHWAY 

HEALTHFULLY 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

BY 

ARKLA SERVEL 
SUN VALLEY GAS 

AIR-CONDITIONER 

CALIFORNIA-PACIFIC 
UTILITIES COMPANY 

SPRING HAS COME TONSILS OUT 
Last Sunday myriads of Eas- 

ter bunnies brought mounds of 
eggs and candy to eagerly-anti- 
cipating children, but little Lar- 
ry Bradley of 24 Laswell missed 
out on some of the goodies. Rea- 
son: his tonsils were acting up. 
He entered Rose de Lima hos- 
pital on Sunday night and the 
troublesome tonsils were remov- 
ed Monday morning. Larry is 
now home and except fw some 
soreness in the throat is doing 
just  fine. 

More About Teenage Marriages 

THIS   WEEK'S   LETTER: 
"What's so wrong with teenage 
marriages? I have t)een married 
more than three years, yet am 
still in my teens—and my mar- 
riage is going to last forever." 

In reply, we can say that we 
might say that five people could 
jump off the Brooklyn Bridge at 
one time and it is possible that 
one of them would be around to 
tell their grandrtiildren about it. 
There is a law of averages to cov- 
er any situation. 

Many girls marry in their teens 
—but not the early teens. The 
proper research would disclose 
that   the   majority  of   marriages 

among young teenagers do not 
last. These are marriaget where the 
heart—not the head—Tnakes the 
decisions; wherein neither party 
realizes that marriage is a great 
and a responsible institution; and 
where, speaking practically, there 
is seldom enough income to offer 
a reasonable amount of security. 
None should be foolish enough to 
believe, in these times, that two 
can live as cheaply as one. 

We quote from another reader, 
apparently' h mother, or with 
some personal experience in the 
matter, on the subject of prevent- 
ing teenage marriages: 

"The universal thought has been 

for higher aeademie education, 
making it possible for more income 
to provide more material posses- 
sions; which is being proved to not 
give a lasting happiness, just spas- 
modic. Our greatest need is for pre- 
paratory education before entering 
the State of Matrimony, man- 
kind's most important adventure. 
Marriage is a business partnership 
and as such the only enterprise 
entered upon in ignoranc* of the 
precautions that should be taken 
to insure success. Every other 
walk of Ufe^ in order to insure suc- 
cess, has established scientific 
schools. Not so with marriage— 
it's a chance, let them learn the 
hard way..." 

This column concluded long ago 
that there is no certain age at 
which ;«>ung people are "ready" 
for marriage. The sad truEth of the 
matter, as stated alx>ve. is that 
hardly anybody, young or old 
enough to know better, consider 
it necessary to make any prep- 
arations other than buying a li- 
cense, renting a tux, or guaran- 
teeing there's something old, 
something new, borrowed and 
blue. 

If  ran baT* a tccnace  rraMcm  ym 
want to dlscBst, or an abttrratlaa ta 
make, address jonr letter !• FOB 
AND ABOIT TEENAGERS, NATION'- 
AL WEEKLT NEWSPAPER SERV- 

[>RT. ICE,   FRANKFORl IV. 

Or*n Poffam No. >4M—Sactadn trarul- 
•r—From on tiagant tpring •atombla fo 
o easval tummmr frocks all this plut, i$ 
fourt with this chormi'ng 6rau and jodktl 

maty tmwing for carmfrmm living. 
No. >48d with PHOrO-CUIOC >• in lixM 

10, 12, 14, 16. 18, 20. lust 31 to 40. 
Drots, tiM0 12, 33 bv<« 4'/t fOtdt al 35- 
inch; iockut 1V4 yards. '^ yard contrast. 

Natdlmwork Patfrn No. 169—Moko a 
protty laitor-»gg fra* for tabi* rfocorof- 
ing, or thm duck and wagon fillmd with 
Castor »ggs lot th» youngster, you'll ho 
adding your personal touch to tattmrtimo. 
No. I'M hat'lull dirodiont. 

Sond 35c lor ooeh dross palfom, 25c 
for vock noodhwork paltorn ladd 10c for 
oach paltorn for first class mailing! to 
AUDter LANE BUKIAU, Dtpt. "NWNS." 
367 Wtl Adamt Sir—I. Chicago i, IH 

MELVIN J. BAGLEY, O.D. 

ANNOUNCES 

THE REMOVAL OF HIS OFFICE OF OPTOMETRY TO 

61 EAST FRONTIER BLVD. 
PHONE FR 2-5711 

OFFICE HOURS: 

10 am. to 5 p.m. 9 a.m. to 12 noon, Saturdays 

-THIS AD SPONSORED BY 

WILGAR GLASS 

DANNEBERGER PLUMBING & HEATING 

CORONEOS PLUMBING 

HENDERSON LUMBER CO. 

VEGJKf'ILECTRii' 

NAT MUNROE MASONRY 

***- 'mF 

•<|jftRB« 
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MftS. CHARLElk J. DOHRENWEND, 94 Magnesium, accom- 
panied her lat* husband to Henderson In 1941 when he 
worked as an accountant with BMI. Long a Justice of the 
Fea^e in Henderson, Dohrenwend was also the first city 
judge. Mrs. Dohrenwend took her husband's place as Jus- 
tice of the Peace for some time, but is now retired, and is 
activ.e in the E^ftern Star. 

A 
ALLN€VI 

ALL DIFFER94T( 
CREATEP 

TO AMAZE YOUr 

Tuesday, April 26, 1960 
HENDERSON  HOME  NEWS, Henderson, Nevada 

Patricia Espinoza is the daugh- 
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. Art Espino- 
za, 472 Water, who came to Hen- 
derson from Santa Fe, New Mex- 
ico in 1942 when Mr. Espinoza 
was employed as Engineer at 
BMI. In addition to his duties as 
a member of the board of the 
Las   Vegas   Water   District,   Es- 

pinoza manages the Ideal Appli- 
ance Co. in Henderson. The cou- 
ple has one other daughter Gi- 

gi, a student at St. Peter's 

School; Patricia is a student at 

Gorman High School, and is one 

of the contestants in this Indus- 

trial   Day's   beauty   contest. 

^ 

THE MOST 
THRILUNG 

SHOW YOITIX 
EVER SEBI 

NOW 

3 LIDO DE PARIS 

yaCutL'Amom^ 

HAGNIFlCENf SETS! • ASTONISHING MULTI-STAGESI 
UVISH PRODUCTIONS! 

* Ekdihl Rabi of Fira • Giant Waterfin * Amadv Rin or Hnm 
* Montmarts at Night * Palace of Venailtes 
* Hautf Couture OR the Clamps BysMt 

cm OF SEVENTY OF EUROPrS MOST COLOIFQL AIT^TS 
laateitno 

Les Bluebell Girls 

plus Gino Dondti  • Margie Lee •  Lucky Latinos •  Marco 

I Conrad • Beverly Richards • John Aillano and 
„ --'— - - tK WORLDS fJWGtST RtSOKT HOTH. DFFERSIMIiraWtBWBf 

AT ECONOMY PRICES! Stay at the STARDUST to nut* MM |H pi 
}Hr reswvaticml Hotel guests given preference. 

^mviifmi 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 

PHOriE DUDLEY 4-0825 FOR RESERVATIONS 

V. .4 JMteNMn'ir^il.'TA"- • 

Miss Ida Leer, 13 Mfillory, 
came to Henderson from Yer- 
rington in 1942, and has been 
teaching     in     the     Henderson 

schools since that time. In 1942, 
she taught the fourth grade 
when the schools first opened 
here. 

Mrs. C. Elstner, 6 Oregon 
Way, accompanied her husband 
to Henderson from San Francis- 
co in 1942 when he worked for 
BMI    Mrs.   Elstner   taught   the 

V0 
Deal in Imn 

COME IN TODAY 

AND 

ASK US 

HOW 

YOU CAN cn 

THESE 

fREE GIFTS 

\i^i>' 

n^ 

fT0y  Iil6 M^Sf 

LIBERAL SLOTS 

In Nevado 

Double Jackpot 

Time 

. Everynight 

THE CUSTOMER |S "KING" 

THE fi^ YAL 

first grade at the Henderson 
school the first year classes 
were presented here, and has 
for many years taught the little 
children in this city. Mr. Elst- 
ner is now in the Real Estate 
business in  Las Vegas. 

SCHOOL FOR COLE! 

John Cole recently attended 
Scrvel School of Refrigeration 
in Los Angeles Cole is employ- 
ed by California Pacific Utili- 
ties Co. 

He and his family reside at 
6 California Way. 

FISHING FOR COOPERS 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper of 
103 Pacific spend several of 
their weekends lishing at Tem- 
ple Bar. They find the catching 
good, but the weather poor! 

FRANCE'S 
TOP PRODUCER 

CHARLEY HENCHIS 

PRESENTS 

La 
PARISIENNE 

PARIS 
AMOUR ET MAGIC 

FEATURING 

The 
Charley Ballet 
'The Shoiv That Made 

Paris Blush" 

I 
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Edison, 124 
Victory Road, came in 1941 
from Oklahoma, and worked for 
a time at BMI, and Mr. Edison 
now is with Stauffer Construc- 
tion, and Mrs. Edison is the Av- 
on Representative in Henderson 
The couple have five children, 
Billy,   Wayne,    Rosalie,   James, 

ind Danny. When they arrived 
in Henderson in 1941, the Edi- 
sons planned to leave just as 

soon as tires and gasoline could 

be obtained for the return trip 

to Oklahoma. However, they 

stayed, and now wouldn't think 

of leaving. 

KEITH CORBRIDGES 
BUSY FAMILY 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Corbridge 
of 92 E Texas and their chil- 
dren, Rosanne. Jerry, and Eddy, 
have been quite busy these past 
couple of weeks entertaining 
guests and going on family out- 
ings. 

They were recently visited by 
Mrs.^ Corbridges  mother,   Mrs 
M.  D.  Vreeland  and  daughter. 
Vickie Mae. of PocateUo. 

Easter Sunday the Corbridge 
family and Mrs. Corbridge's sis- 
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blaine Furnace and their 
children, Linda Jo.. Debbie Sue. 
Mary Lou, Michael P>laine, and 
David Laniar, of 107 Ocotillo had 
an Easter egg hunt at the Cor- 
bridge home. 

On a recent family outing, the 
Corbridges killed a 10 rattle side 
winder in the desert behind Pitt- 
man. 

Mrs. Corbridge is quite proud 
of her small, backyard garden 
in which she is raising radishes, 
strawberries, beans, cucumbers, 
and corn. 

DENNIE COOPERS 

VISIT DISNEYLAND 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Cooper 
of 127 Magnesium afld their two 
children. Danny and Cynthis, re- 
cently visited Disneyland. 

f The family spent Easier at 
.the home of Mrs. Cooper's mo- 
ther, Mrs. Clara Weaver, in Las 
Vegas. 

CONNORS  VISIT  RANCH 
• Mr. and Mrs. Charles L .Con- 
nor and their children, Jane. 
Bill, Mary, and Lynn, of 14.3 \V 
Basic and a guest, Mrs. Rockhill. 
spent Easter vacation on their 
ranch near Pioche 

IN THE NEW 

ROOM 
DIXIE 

I 

A 
I 
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Mrs. Idj Biker, came to Hen- 
derson from Oklahoma in 1942. 
and worked as a cook in the Old 
Victory Village Cafeteria, where 
•he cooked the first meal serv- 
ed   from   that . restaurant.   She 

lived in a government trailer 

before the houses in Henderson 
were built. Mrs. Biker has one 

daughter, Mrs. B. Edison, also 

of Henderson. 

RAILROAD PASS CASINO. 

B-l-N-G-O 
Starts    8:15 

57      NUMBERS      57 

$3360 $3360 
•     TWO BLACKOUT GAMEf     • 

Positively No Duplicate Cards — For Lari Reservations 

I CALL  B. C. 0483 

Have Dinner And  Play  Bingo 
-    FINE    FOOD    - 
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A Bank helps you fit ic^ether all the 
pieces of your financial picture. Savings 
accounts are important, but they're 
only one of the 32 different services '^ 
offered by Bank of Nevada.     _,. ^ 
lb learn how you can save... 
and enjoy complete one-stop 
banking service we invite you 
to visit your nearest Bank of 
Nevada office soon! •*• 

s^tlUL^^-f 
«9 

BANK or NEVADA 

MEMIEI FEOEIAl OEK>$IT INSUtANCE COirOIATIOH 

HEAD OFFICE: FIRST & CARSON. LAS VEGAS     •    LAS VEGAS' OFFICES: PIRST & CARSON 

CARSON-BOULEVARD, ON THE STRIP • HENDERSON • BOULDER CITY 
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Mr. reiMl Mrs. Zfrnmerman 
both cMn* to. Henderson in 1942 
when Mr. Zimmerman worked 
ai BMI. They reside at 339 Wa- 
ter,   and   he   is   now   employed 

by the school MttrUlL This cou- 
ple has a collectten of old pic- 
tures and newspapers that tell 
the story of Henderson even be-, 
fore the houses wvre built. 
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MILLER BROTHERS 

PAT MARINO SHOW 

ABBIE NEAL 
AND HER RANCH GIRLS 

Bobbie & Smoky Coats 

i GOLDEN NUGGET I 
OAMBLINO   NAIL 
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Brenda Bea and Virginia Jo 
Gibson are the granddaughters 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shepherd, 
570 Karen Way, who came to 
Henderson from California in 
1942 to work at BMI. The little 

girls are the daughters of their 
oldest daughter, Barbara, and 
they have one other daughter, 
Mary Ann, who lives in Hender- 
son- 

MRS. EUNICE HAYNES, 26 Magnesium, accomnanied her 
husband to Henderson from Santa Fe, New Mexico, in 1942. 
He was Aft engineer for BMI. Mrs. Haynes taught at Basic 
high school the first seme'ter that classes were held there, 
and now teaches in the elementary grades. 

STRANGE TELEVISION 
A strange incident happened 

last Saturday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Henman of 
251 Water. 

The Henmans were watching 
television on Channel 8 and get- 
ting the voice of Channel 2 in 
Los Angeles. 

They listened to a program 
entitled 'Why Is It So?" Maybe 
that question should be asked 
of the television reception! 

^^l   SOUTH   5„^^- ^^SE   AGAIA,/ 

CROSBY 
BROfKiR 
PHILLIP, DENNIS, LINDSA 

^CONRAD BUCKNER 
^BUDDY COLE & HIS ORCHESTRA 

^ DONN ARDEN DANCERS 
^ in Two Spectoculor Production Numbers 

'^ CARLTON HAYES AND ORCHESTRA 

BOB COOK TO ATTEND 
AVIATION SCHOOL 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook and 
their daughter. Debbie, left 
Monday for Oklahoma City 

Cook will be attending the 
Federal Aviation School there 
for the next three or four 
months. 

ENGLISH FORD 

.v<^' 

to* hk^ada. ouu '.eaa* 

rofi ^esex VA T/ONS -CALL DU2-6 OOO 

••iir:;.-.. 

GREAT ACTS ENTERTAIN YOU 
FROM DUSK -TIL DAWN" 

.-/A--*-•:•=•:• IN ?^^;v^r 
..••;. LOUNGE'& SKVROOM! 

.:;;;• <V OANCING. TOO! 

Show Tiroes: 8.15 p. m.   11:45 p.m. 
- :• ;2;15 a.m. (Fri. only)  . 

, S» TO 35 Mites wk «AU<MI ' 
^:.    INTHU^AH«LIA M008L.      , 
*i^      -      •' ^  -• •" • 

BUY 
Brand New Exciting 

ENGLISH FORD 
—FOR ONLY— 
$ 1% Q DOWN 

No Down 
Payment 

1949 Plymouth 
STATION WAGON 

$8.99 MO 

1953 Chevrolet 
CONVERTIBLE 

$11.99 
1952 Ford 

$17.99 
1953 Stude. 

$8.99 
1958 Eng. Ford 

$47.99 MO 
1959 Renault 

DAUPHINE 
$61.99 

MO. 

MO. 

MO. 

MO. 

DRIVE THE  NEW 
COMET HERE! 

TODKILL 
ENGilSH FORD 

I23| 
2-2164 

S. FIFTH 

HENDEKSON HOME NEWS, Hfwifwn. Nevada 
TvMday, April 26, 1960 

PETE ROMERO, 119 Victoery Road, left Colorado in 1942 to 

come to Henderson to work at BMI. He is now employed at 

American Potash. He has one daughter, Beatrice, living in 
Henderson. 

Amazing Watch Repair Offer!! 
Y6UR WATCH COMPLETELY 
REPAIRED, CLEANED. ADJUSTED 

Including 
ttwsa parts If waeawary: -k Mainspring 
•k   Crown -k   Crystal -*-   Hands 
•k  Jewels k   Balance   Staff.     Every 
watch    tested    with    electronic    timing 
ntachine. 
* Timers and Automatics excepted. 24 Hour Sarwca 

I YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE 

CLOVER JEWELERS 
' 423 FREMONT    LAS VEGAS 

I, 

Want Ads Bring Results 

183 4Bft 7B9  3S 

MR. a MRS. AMERICA 
GOOD THRU 

6   60 

1 mwk m im "mm 
m mimm Fi 

Ir'AUj  USUMIS m i|ID 

? \m %j 

mM TOii FMSH^ iiiiSf 
33esigned especially for family use, an International Credit 
Card is the most convenient way to buy in your 
neighborhood... or from coast to coast, in Canada, in 
Hawaii. When you travel, when you entertain, when 
you do the family shopping-enjoy the convenience 
of one credit card, one monthly statement, one 
monthly payment. And use the payment plan that fits 
your family budget: Full payment within 25 days without 
cost... Or partial paymeat each month, with a small 
canyiog charge on the balance. 

*!iJ i   Illlijiiiiu 

BANKoi LAS VEGAS 
MAIN OfFICf      113 SOUTH FOURTH STREET 

BRANCH OFFICE 
US   VEGAS   B'.VD   • "••••^'^   AND   COLLEGE 

pfsdl new... FCHIES 6ERGERE! 
The   Show   That   Mdde   Paris   Famous    ^ 

direct from Paris ana 
/^\ S- = *rr;Ties  ?00 

WITH A CAST OF INTERNATIONAL MADEMOISELLES ANP 

CONTINENTAL STARS  
FOR   RESE- 
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